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" iterature is t e ex ress i o of ersonality, and rr:ay be tudied 
for the purpos e of comprehend ng pcrsoil li y" . rhis ta.tement of 
8 l vin homas is equa lly true whether that personal ty e ndiv du 1 
or nat . ona • ·er o ality t hat nde finab l e reality whic exist n 
tself alone . Persona.li ty i s that wUch m9.ke s ev.-:1ry person different 
frorr. every other person, and ever-s na ti on different fr om every ot .er 
nat on. Just as a pe rson s more than the sum total f phys cal or-
g:lns cf which he i s composed and the va.r ous traits n ch'lr'lderis tics 
wh ~h he has inher ted ~ so 3. n'lt on s more than t~e sum tota l o.~. the 
i n tii v lduals of w •.. i~h is composed 'lnd the traditions And tendencies 
w!lich it h~s nher ted . 1' re is a. na t n'll cons ousnes s , ' e lf" , 
''eg '' , "a controll ng sp r t wh:l~ mo•:e nd rects the a.Jt 7 ' t e 
of ts rrem ers", "an nner core s ur-rounde by an outer -~omp le:{ !.h Jh 
~ i s tself intc the center nd thus ev lopes a ch'lr'la te wh Jh s 
n ividua.l and un ique'' . t i s t his ~~e rs onali t y wh ~h s re?eale i 
the l tera.t1..1re of a nat on , an throu~h a. stud;? o~· thi3 l terature, 
on~ rr.a~· t r ace t.te deve lopment of a m,t ' on l :?ers cn~lHy. t is m 
u-rpose to tra~e th s deve _ pm"'~l t o ' . mer i ·~>.n per onal ty, not thro _;h 
a study of oar l iterary progre s~ s a t herine Lee ~ tes has a:re dy 
done , but to tr.a .~e it througl1 a vary ST.'.l ll port .. on o;· thn.t 
through our _ er i ,1an llymna • 
tor.3. ture, 
3 n~e t .e conneotion oe t·.veen ';hrl . t an tho ~~1':; an feeling nd 
Ci1rist an hyrrnody ~us t i'levga. .J..y 1> '3 close , it .vould be a c .'ml?:J.r, t ve y 
~ sy rr!:l. tter to tra~e it:~ ~hristhn . ;rrnody the ·:}h'ln~ ing 10n'Jepti o •• of 
C:hrl th.n truth. It· is rr.~r p:1rpcsa, ho-.vev-3r , to show th.'3.t tht3 form of 
rel!~i ou jtse lf i s b\lt a n ou growth of t hA natlon~ l li e gn s e -
pres ive of the activity an ch:ua•Jter of that nr-t. t ion . The r ligiou 
2 
s onJ3 of a nation •i ll, therRfore, 
for it is in them trut wa fSnd the 'cru.e expression of th11 heart and 
so· 1 of th·:; people. ''L them s the l!uintess~mce of their se1 ti!!':c;1;;s 
a~d as9ir~tions ••• • •••••• Neither Da.v 'd nor David's times ~an "be so 
·.•iell know:1 from the books o~ 3amuel as from Da.vid'.s : S.3.lms . The first 
is ':lat 9Xternal histor y ; the last is th1~ record of the he9.rt". -· • 
It is j"J.St as trl.le in th, c·ue of ou"' .\m9rba; h.:rnody. t bex.rs the 
i !!":-ress o f t a..::,e , a·: · the c;n.:racter of:' its h;mms V:l:!'ies ·,'iit11 t i1e 
eh"'l\iL:_; feat ..l e of outward life. 
fin a e. prassion ir1 the wor:tts .f.' a l1tF::b'er o wou.ld- "bc hy!'nnists. :..t 
:rom th i. 5 number ther 
t ~. S Nit 
S '"!"'" J· · r~·ls "'1i ";' ' 11 h"'·"·:1 ~ <>+-s ""- ·' ">-· ... ~ • ...... ' ,, "', . ·v ·"· .... , " ln t \JO are no ::; t i.. t •res tee • ·.7e w 11 
::_:>erlo 
be ermed. the ie n c -'-.~e ::J.n• the ~=>ro·;Tln~ a l 3e. '::he :eric ·ge is 
t :1s na'~ed be·~ause t is in trut .1 a period of pain:'u . • perilous col-
oniz3.t)on Wheil shi!)wreck, fe·1er, fa.T:J i ne, he' ildernes , a:1.d the saw-
11.3e ll sJ e :rned to join orce to "~in3 dis3.s er upon the enterprjse, 
b '..l t t he resolt te ~ lJ l is ll te\~pcr, ·vn.et·.er ma.n:i.::''es ted i n thn b i::;ht 
'! o .. n · .3.~e c:: the c~~: a l ier or th!: stern pers s ten ~e oi' the uri t~.n , 
.~a:"'e out ctor o Both education a.'1 re l isio.n, ln'.7Aver, :fn.red 
{ 3 ) 
far oette:r 1n the Eorth t:1an h t 3nnth. n t a 3o · th the lead ine 
col 1 sts, the ·::!aval ers ?settled o:1 the ln.r,:;e p:!.antat ons. Sift~ t-.e 
lhred far apart, it w s impossi'b e to e s ta. l is h pub l ic schools . r;>he 
~ .u:rc~ . s. l so suff ered . ven the sa ·;rarJ'';- ts cf bapt sm ... c1 r. rr n_so 
WElre transferr e d t o the one ~ Ynd .:· Sl.i.C.! con ~t:.ons ne \t,.·cu. c' not 
expec J.: 1 tern ure to f O'ilr ' s h, nd i 
nn re'2nrd of this ner:od n our 81ris+:E.·· ~mLo . 
!1 tlw r;orth, wv;o·.·er , i tera ·ur€' .w~s r:-Jr..re abuncl nt · ·eC" ' !:e of 
t Je diff'eront c .aracter a' d air:: (':· t.1e net t ll"·rs. The fCJt< .ders of 
" l d "' . t .£' 11 .<' • • L · · · ~ ... -
· e\v l<.n n.n were, J. 1:rs OJ. , r-e11 o. lUE'c-,e a .a prj nc 1 p~ . · he:y 
lond, not. for rna '..:cri 1 gair., as h d te Caval : erR c:· the South. but 
bee~ se tl~y ~ere d i soatjsfied ~ · tt both pr i ical an rel ' 3 ic ~~ 
ccnd t "o.s, !1d n t _j s r; 9\'; ': no "frc.e · n. 
wLere ir:teJ.lect ~ou C:.. ;n:f' 1..e1'~' ntellect nd it :;as easy t0 6SLb :is.: 
schrols. Ar.!on; su:.:I. pe('p e oue 1·:ru d natt;raJ l y expe.Jt jter~t;..re. ?1 
that cf ~ de p - re jgious nattire . T~. cxtr .~ piety of thP C(' r~ sts 
t n. :"r:: e, rather thr-n !J0e-:;ry, wcu; _ e t e mec' i urr r:f' exr.res icn . 
The~ ? sa n ~ st. r.ds as n'e.·cr :i a l 0f t Jj;: perird. This book, 
pr:r:ted. in 1640, whi ~- ho l ~' t 1e lOnor r-f' be .. r~ he f ~ rst vcL.rr- prh:ted 
i :r: ~~ ;t,..-:.2a, bear s ev ~ dcn~e "<'Pt cf tb. high scLo a.rshi ·.vl'ci::t .'i3.t: ne:>3s-
tr~n s~ a..tor.s 
ert:rt.~C; ·," .. -i:. ·.vl.:.i .. i ··~·'" 1\ !"-~~c ~ .. rl'""\ F3 ble o:-_s t!Js liters.l'l'.·orcl cf ~ud • 
• 
( -
" 
·l,.·c -J l . 'ld .er .. ~ l(ls e:;." tc l~ .r~ ~ e~ ... ~e~l: C"r : .. _i :ria . ;..,n jr:t J? r ?- t ! :n: s~do 
1:::: t 
:: :ider u~at od ' 
,,.,!' 
'"'etr e ' .. 
Alt r n,ed.s not ou.r T:•olJsh n~s : ·:!;x.2. or \\ eo 
p a ne tr<> ~s l Uon, th n to sn.co t h our 7erses 
'; t] n rn e try • i n t 1" 1~ ... 0 ...~ . . ., 
or tha 137 th ·) ~ 9lm ·;~ 1 ~ :~o ·· tru~ ·v s .. h t 
" 1 Tl1e -riv ·rs em cf atilcn 
:here :;Ler: wee dB s Jt owl·. : 
yaa e·;en t en we rr:our ne d, ··r.en 
we re~t~berAe ~ ion . 
2 nur Earps -se~ 
pen t 1. -,. n 
t s.~r.!d, 
.... 
ec _... 't.,SC +her t. ey th + u a.v y J 
ed :! Yl ~ ~ r t~7:.t e, 
Re~ ,: ir ' c·~ l~J '3. rns , t :_u 
skt Tirtt: us ~a3 t9 ~ ~c la~ 
us 
ur. '.:r· ...._::; t hm tt :: S'li . • 
:i 11 str ·~ t!gs rs 1 nd. T1 te!'~ ....,t 
l cose h .. r 1d ll :r;;-; ri):1t h nd , HI 
erusa.l'2"' f: r :;Jt . 
E et ~ l e~7~ ~ - t on]ue ry y pa l ate on , 
jf rr i n e t ~ee drA net J. 
f c .1e . e ~ nyes cr ' e p~ ze nc ~ore 
eruea le~ rr~ jcy." 
r 
... 
'~be tra _ i ~ i .n f'rorr. th.. Iero "' to the· Pro·J L :! ~ s.l per 1 od .':3-S ~ore 
Tllri<"ecl n n .e Xort i. th':lr. n the -. cut:l . In her -~r0·.vil ~ ~ol9.tion :f'rom 
E ro e, h r sense of prcrcrtion bo~a"e est . Jnste'l oi' bro~d pl'l1-
~ 
st :"'T of hospi t Uty "llS" ol:l:~ed , t!1ere 
gre'l; up in the ~orth SC3.ttered ::c:rFr:unit1en, s1.Jh 0f' ··:i~i~h ·.~a.> 'l l<t, 
·ntc itJelf', snd B'lJ~ de9ende~t upcn i tself alone LOr prote~ticn. 
'7itb ·Ut 'lrt, .\Hhc:.1t adequ te l l'or-'lries, ..-it~out :r.e'"~.J --:- f Jom::unl.:!'l-
jon Nth others ~J~ r·~ilroads, tele-;ra.phs , ne·:~spqp.~rs, or e't<:n n"l.v i-
the 3outh, the rr: icd be::a.rr'e :;ramped 3.il th-3 re ::ious 
fr0edor- t~ ·Ncrship God '.ls the.r o~vr. C')nS "'i en:!e sh~u:Ld i ct'lte, an had 
rner ~ed their d i'forences in :1 Jorr.rron ~ "Jeavo:r* , noN r~ nea o ist n -
~t< :i sh )et.veen :s re'3. thin::s 3-nd s1.·· ll. :mes . ·he ::on~l ·~ t a:·,Ji ~1s t +- .e 
in:; lud '. n.~ 'lll here ies 3.·:1d here t bs , :15 fJ~ llory, .v:J.i 'fl~}in ~-post, at1 
braL jn~- ron bore ~ itness. Doutrine JB~~ree aupre~el7 im9 ort~nt, and 
!lyrr.n'' .vere wrH t -3.1 a.s :93-rts of serm.-::ns to .~ive en:pm.Jis t:J '3. p:-.rt i cul ar 
do::trine 1lh .en the mi nis .e -r wi3he t':l set -~rth . 'r he fate 0f the - ;k')( 
w s ddpicted in them n suJh f~ery l~n1~ ~e as 
»Go ~~rn th. ~h'3. f i n ~niles s ~ire, 
n .i:'l~rre s un·,u'1n"!'led :::o~1SU!Y= e'1 ;'1 t'l.r. ; 
3i nsrs •ru-t eel '11~1 hol; i re , 
.lnd sin~ :i n ~v.ilt -;~. deq~) · esp• ir'' . 
Dr.?'3.rld ns on used ev~li :r· e _sraphic t~r:r.s t.n .. 1 r.3t 011~, d . c l3.~h11 ti1'1t 
'' in~ t ·J dwell 
.A..'!lon ~ ti'10 nfe r n'l l ho.'ilb:; shoats t 
n bl· -::kest sh'3.des or de'i b an- h0l l". 
* ·rhe ~' il-=:r hns ·-.·ere <:1 ~ p 
and ev=r~, e !. iaver th . 
t ~~t se J'3.r ~ted fro~ 
se:::ure a s ~ ~p l er ritua 
r tjsts whr J,lie7.d t ~~~ t~ ~v~ry ~0n~re~ ~ in 
Div ire ·.'il l was re-ie'1 l e ; -.'h".lr.-:-'1-;;, ';;~L -,;, :"'u1S • 
';;!1e 'Jh:..1.rch .- · ~n-;; ':1:1 , n. "' h:1 -; L1ly t ied to 
.d t~~ rJ~~r~ 1f :::~lagi_ 3t " ;3. 
( s 
the end of the perjod, ;3 aeo::.: n the h;',r!T.n oy '3amuel n.v:i.ea , entitl(~ , 
" ~ h Different 3 ta 3 .I f '3 ili18 s and Ja i ~ t.l in t h ·"re ~ 
L · s'ucn e3.rthquake in 1755 . In tart t 'Tiln& ·•3 follo·v 
'' Hol. great,~i."'·: terrib~ 
~; ~o shakes ;r0 ·l t i on 11i 
Fe frcvns~ a~d 3arth ' ~oundati o1 shake, 
~ad a l the '':heol r ~ • 
"7r ere n') • .r , oh .,. 1ere sh'\11 Sinners se~k 
:?or She l ter in tr.e 3enaral ·7reck ! 
hall f'l.ll ing . o~k_, ' JC o 1 er ~ H~,.. th o··m? 
3ee _ ocks , ke sncrN d ssol vin:j o•m. 
'' I ah: f::r mere;: now t ' ey Jr~r ; 
n l akes of llqu ~J ire they lie ; 
· h re on Lho fl'lrr. ; a:; 3 l low tost , 
•or v~r- --~h, for ver l est ! 
""3ut , 3 nta , und1.unted and S•3re. 
Your Eyes shall view the . reJ.J.ful Scene; 
Your 33.vj c·r li•;es , tho ' ·.':or lds exp re , 
A.nd.;;:arthand 'lkie ssol ve in .~.• i re. '' 
u.t Da ee'. hyrnns Nere not all of th·' s ::lhaZO'l·::lter . deed. 11.:.s 
ndivi ua.li ty is reve led n t e ver~r fa::::t tha:t, fol" his :1~a, the;,r • e 
remark.ao l y fr'9e from the >m'9~1 of .i'~re and b mstone. md ;ret we rnay 
.;·:ns der hlm as jnJ cative o · hb 'l<;e for he f'o l o·-;ed t!-e pr~v::1 n-: 
a dlreJt p ct~re )f Jert'J.in eve.ts of n'J.ti ~nal mJort~nae . ~llli ye~r u~ 
t:r..e e~,rt.l':q ·3.ke also ·,vitnassed }n 4m ri~'J. ti .J defeat of t.ho . riUsh 'J.nu 
:;clcnda.l forces under . raddock, "l.nd the a. l mo3t compl ete loss of crol_Js 
fron: l ack of rain . Th srn'ly '·"'~ i~h .s•J;o;rr-t over the centr'l l .J•lo~r' ~-; 'l.L 
IT ir~::r.h s ~ le . r l;J s~en in tho .;' .. 1 'J ·;b; h~.·m1 ·'li'll~ concluded i1'i.. 
serm.;n r;n ·'V lr.:s in i 'l • s Dan:;er 'll rJ '1 err.e ·' ;r" : 
n ·y:l~l ·3 o'er -;ur :;u.; ~ L'lnd , 0 :Lord, 
··ie vie·v the ~ ~rrors "i' h;; Jword; 
··:hila eq, ' n "ts fr :it.:'u l ~ho·:1 1 r~ de:lies, 
. I 
( 7) 
A d rh tu.re ro::tnd "l1S fa es 1.111 i es ; 
'''';hile :; ouda c ollectin~ o ' er our He:1d 
Jeem ch"trh ' d '.': th Wr . t.1 to 3'!1 te us de·vl, 
Oh! ~h ther sh'l.l th~ helpless fly? 
-.ro ·whcm but 'Pl ee dit'e~t the::.r cr:r? 
"On Thes , our t1u'lrdhn '}od we c·1.ll , 
'3efore th:J -~hrone Of '1r1.CO ·.,'') :lll; 
A1d is t11ere no :De l iv • :rr-m~e t here? 
nd must ·. ·e per is in Jes Ja~r? 
·· .;ee , ·.'v'9 ,.c pent , ·v\~ --,e ·l l? , we mourr,, 
ro our fot'Saken Gou ·.ve turn , 
s p. re Llr ;~uil ty countr· · , s a e 
~he churvh ''iiii ,h thou 'l.St pl.J.n t1d here . '' 
' 'Ded C'l. t: en to God", fr om the words , f p, ul, ''Ye are i10t y '1ttr own; 
for ye are ough!; vith a prL~e'' . Alt - ·~·U.'3h it s did:i'!L '1n<l d.~ctrina.l, 
even tc•Ja;v it 1s a s t d'1rd h:.•rrn vi th most denominat ons, :1nrl h'\:.. tl e 
n ' t ~e 3ee th1 old ~uri t'l s~i~it 1.t ts best. 
,, . 
LOrQ, I 'liT. :~· '3 , ont jr l~r t'1in.J . 
--~' UrJlns.:;d '1. · s·:ve). o:,r i:llo ·Jd ..liv ;l-B; 
-~· .ah f Llll ~O.l3G. t ';; . j 110 VO<-llJ -38 , 
d o·•;n th;! :J:i'Td·e.~.,~n i.;: t i n ,ne. 
' ' '}r~ n ': o~1e po Jr dinner m::Jr. .'1 !:Jl ac 3 
. men::; tl:~ :: .. il r-sn 'l ·· t -~· gr~ ::e; 
1 ·;ret.::had sin.Frr, lost to '"}od, 
ut rJ.nso'r:~,l by !Tl'Il· nuol ' s l oc 
"rhine ·.v y ld live, t~::.1 J ·voul•l _ lie, 
l t i!le tiu")J-;. 3.11 oter~'1it;_•; 
~h0 vav i a ) Jt bgyond ra)e~l , 
":; c.· ·:v n 1 _ , } t t:L :3o l !1"~1 3e'1.l. 
'' flero, ·>.t t 1nt J!'C·S:J :;her·., :f'lo.·;s ··:10 ".)lo ->· 
·rh:..)"t :JJu;ht "!IT'J ; ·1 jl~~;; · Ol<-.- f .Jr 'i otl, 
=r h'3·J, my 113'i :.;1st2., no·.v :r -~•11. 
:,nd C Cl1>3Gj!"3. tO J t.l'-=3 !!iJ '111. '1 
o) 
'I t ... J • s, .•;e 
'l.·;'li'1" .. cer t ::dn te :Jhh;> L so 
which emphns j z t e " t;her 1-o 
'~ rltl . evolut on: ry >eriocl, b ej 1'-.; one of i',a.r ·mJ of a.cl."ustMou: t c 
!'J.'It .01 t i .!1.l "ond ' t ' •ms , lid 0t f ur ish thf) 0. t r.1 J1)h.ere f r l t .Jr':lr:-· 
' !lterest · n po 
rr.cr 
ths . t '· 1.0:: no~ ., tinn t• !1 t D.t horne a clre'ln 
neds .,. : _e:l'; ~ :1e ... ; ::- \i~ · freoclv.1 ·1 
' ' 
h') _ :· :c _, r tin,; er.1. • e_, n i n n:· l n. .;~ 3. 1 w rt. 
o .• •· t1.1d 
j co ~:ilC'' : .:·,... COUl t 
ovcluti ,r . 
"' 
"'\•---.l 
..J 'J~ 
• .! ..... ~ .... 
l J ~ J. 
"'' 'I 
t ' "> ! - ~· ' 'l ~ ·'l' ~ .. u }\ J;J 
-:eem 'll mo:Jt mi " )re i s ~ ..... ~ 
. '· 
seL' 
p.~trb tism , 'V 
!::.nes 
l ' L~ 
r.''ly they 
...... 
J,_ 
·.; ' "':·. i n 
durj n.:_; hn ·,vn,r h'i.cl h"..lrst h tt n .. uc:h s ti rr 11,::0 1 nos '1.5, 
" ':!-')1-.....rib_:l , ·;oluml. !a, t-r, ·; r-r;:" ~r . ;, 
The q eon n;~ t 2:0 .rr r l ""'' +; ' . _ s:-: j e 
>;.' ;en us ... •7".:111 " t h.-~e ; i';' i t 1 r '1.1;L<re 1 ELcl 
hi e n. :0 . ; on 'l.~·JS t: h~r 3pl en or. r~ ·• 
"7:J.~. .... d~l ,. :'ir ' U. t~ r·~~:t;; ~ ::t_ ,r. ... .:1:-.t CJ~ · n ...... tj0! r:.so 
Liefs of :_;rc ... <.l n~·:e, ·md b r..r.c'!.s c;· --~ _; .t:r ~·o 
5e trr... :i ' d. .J ..... r st .• +o · .:.Lt , -'; ' th :::.r r-s "l.rr 
-;itl he<... l th i:. v i J·l ' J. , ~-n·~ "i)tL '-""'-1:"-:,." ·"ed, 
",'l.ve us ""' _, - :1 ~""11 ' e f 1'11~1" son., 1' J ~ -!J ~ 
-
' n~ ··-c .-;ver:r . ,,..,_: .. 'l.I:r' :·.-or: ...... .. :"l'i li~ , 
' 
. 
Tte ll4'"1ncl s , 
5 ' 
.. ' 
<' 
';1.'1 .:J 
'3"!!: t --;~ "lr:.., n . r t 
.r• + 1 .. ~ 
' ' " ''1 : ,~ f r,):·_ "' · :· !1.· r.J. ~ :r r l er~ :3.':e t 'lt: ::r p _ . ·r 
r• ve ::.v'!"'l t",:_· ::rc··.tno :.> h1.:;: .hl;: t o n.iore . ' 
" Dei'E•lli ' c r)oor, de1Y.si:n_: br iues rl ' ~Cn. in , 
_·veJl~e b0l ~7ron~o , ncr -·;ie "; _e ...... r !'1 .... -a."'":- .. 
r v 'l"''il t c p t b we'll a l one t 0 2 ~e , 
And eac 1)-urnosr n r · l;r o d~sp j se; 
tl:.or.:, ~re". nes ' r ··:er' -::.nd p .... cc 'l.r . t r:.r.e-' 
""'rc"' .,n , best, ,.,. , f, en·' 4 ~ v ~e , 
• e-rs , t :_. t~\''"'"t'. !", tr Mank ' nri. 'l.r"l ,..j en 
'l'o 9 ""' '70l" tL.t: ·:._;u-J•l , ... 4 ~.~".:_~.-.~ .J..(l iltn \..!'~ «"' -..~· r:.7P.~,; 
'r _r: .. •_t.o....: ~ • .. .i. .'! 11 rtJ ;·"l...·J. the fr .. i t!l .. ·u. l k:n(),; 
': he f .. t · t:l l~· tJ s ~u.:, tei_ ~: .· .::n:: · ..:,:·.4. : 8.1 ·. "'O .. " 
"l'l .... l.-
.!.0 ·. ' "u-n fl. ' , . . ,, 
l. <• 
·' 
'1 ~- ~- ~ "'-lV 
'1. s rnle , strm .,, l"leluc~-~ '--~.?, 
.rr.raphrau 
" 1 Lw , \, .1.,1 h.~J.6uu11 , Lord. , 
" 
'Jhc l ')Ll.,>O ~, ·• th: ~~h c 1 
~ · le ~llUrCh rq.tr 'J l e~~-:; 11edef'n1er S'lVO 
-~.'" ith f1ja u.l.!.l _iJ:re-.!:\.IQ.R blOtJC:_ . 
love ti :,r Cllur..:·l , C. (..od : 
Her '.'lc..lls b·J.i\>r e t ec stand, 
:,e ·· r n.~ J .lh; .1.~.:..:. l c J.J.' t :.t..J.ne --:~/0 
~' 111 ;_;:r·a t;; • • m: t:~ :1:.nd . 
''If e'er t.J ~.Jle,, : .... :1~· ·.m .. , 
!."' r ,-ice or }_ .... Jlh~ . (1 e11:t ' 
'Phese h"..,llb lAt u:;a:~nl skil! :(' ors~i~e, 
'fl tis Vl'.:iCe :n s:: len~fl t1' P. . 
" I f e'e1· n;; :10'1.:·t f'Cir:-;ot 
ITer l':el:f'<~l·e c·r her ·. ·r·e , 
~..ant ~-r .. "'o-·, - j~: r ·:1 .:.3 .ltt):..~t fr~r ~jze , 
.. ~lltl C'l!Jl'·~-:o- d1• .i u ..... \"'! 1 br:'lOui • 
tt_,,Jr ~l · J .. !:l,.r to:-:rs .... ~1.a.: i' .... ll, 
~·"' ~r l r::r n .!.;r.:....;{f;.J.·:.> et. o i:~ell' , 
~: ~J L.ur o~7 c ~1·-.. '"1 ... 1<1 t ;1 :i l .:J :J (; :_; i Vt ... . d. 
''3 
': i l i·.·-~lb .. _ l .::·1. .•. ::~; s n. l l en • 
ycrhl _ n~:r : .. : ..... ~L ... n: j c:.'" 
I rL~t1 :1er J !,.,~n"1l:r .., . 
e av1oo t c '" .. L!!~nml ~ ~'1 , s lerrn vov.~a , 
Tier h;.cr uJ;~ rf l ::>~c awl .!.,r·~ se . 
''Jesuc , '~: 1-:L, " riend j) L in , 
-i.lr 3· --.; ~: )J.. ~~j,~: c ll r :r:i!l0 , 
I_ .1~ 
.u:r ..,_ 1 
/'J.S .:._l 
,11 
'
1JtU'O .::.&.!" ".::~!:,· t1•ut;1 s hal l :1.st , 
' ' n ;,1 M .;:1'1.1 ~Je :-; hren 
•rhe br.i~;~lt.?...,:; ;..;l.o: ~ ).~ :'l"l.rt 1 c ~ n :.r n ::.d, 
· .. r·· 0 1,;11'· ::" 01::... :) ., emre · •• tt 
.~.50 
.... _ .. 
n-' the so~cn , ·cr tLe more pe!' :.::n~ 1 
11 ~ .• hy~ .. :.. ::. f '""l ..., 1tl OLJ. , r:~· · .. - +::-_ ..... .. ~~~1[.;; 
.!.' r1i..:c3 to ou.r (',eel be l m_,_; 
~ai11ts ~11cl .:-1 ·.:~els j ... :_ to : · :i ng 
:2 ::;.i vS t0 the he::-.vnnl~: -~ills • 
.i31eo : u;;::: ::.'rou Lis l iberal lJ.O..nd 
'l ow aru 1d this l1':11 J~~ l and : 
!(e Q 1. ~' h:i 1, 1-;.c foes a n ·; 
~e c e ~n{ fr~ •dom ··~ njo • 
" llere , l>e 1a3.th " Yirtuou SW"Y, 
I.Iay 1'1'3 \.Jh8erf-.:;.ll;v obe:,r ; 
never fee l oppro G ', c, ll' s rod, 
'8ver own an wors '1. .. · ~ r~ ud . 
I· r:. ~ t e vo ::.ce nf' n:1.ture s ~1.-:s 
·pra i. e. tn t;},;:! 1-:i11·; ni' >1n~~s ; 
Let us J u.:.. tho uhor~l ~on~ , 
• .,nLl :-"e ,rr~te:f.ll notP.s prolo1.::; ." 
oti1 l1·. LS ~'lYe been frequ·=m. t 1~· s,m:;, :;ut ;•erl ~ p- the ne:~t. nne : s 
''.nll'li_;:lty ...:ov-ere.:;:·n o:: · tho ki€o, 
'!.' o the, l P-t son:: ·::>f c: a- ness rise, 
~ach ,~r,- tef'ul r art .: t.. tribute b-rh~g . 
; 11 evgr;.; vo:ice t ,' _::-ocU.ness s~L" · 
" 'r.~" t;hee oc_r c n ~ ces t es · :i •• ' L .r· , 
Life , ho·-:tl'.;h, £.nci. -; ·rength, y 1a.nd besto\':, 
'2 ~te tlrd .. l; -;,,,d ti- 0re-:ttv ..res bh~.re , 
"".:n· ·~1;s f.,..r:··- U !:- pr ov i (01-:tj3. l -=-~re . 
"Let uv3r:.- po:ro of ~ e'olrt ''1:6 t 'll :;t,c , 
Tnit,e ir1 ~·,·"· 11 the '•ra tr,_;·c,} SOW; , 
;·· .. l-
-~ 
...... 1 
•.• Ull e 
,.. t.• 
' .. 
L 
-. as tl, .~ peri o 
12 ) 
~!lile '~;(:' rnc ,'0~t jr ~or j <:ill , 
~"..:1 1_j. .vr ... · i :- t; : ; _,.. l .• _ ... j ~ £· ---.~. ~1 i 'r no . tt 
tc 
yorti u.J..:; i -,-t, 
ol '(;-
.,~ .. it.1 sur:me 
Llb.r:d:: .ilo :: : ".o .. litn~'!. in::- hill~ ~~r- t :rn~' I 
a 1old t em · ~c th re2pers yield; --
':' te he~.t .i.i:> "a.v:::d.-- tho tg,res o::r ~ .~r .,d . 
11 :t: hus ~e r;1·0~.t. 
De- conJ~. '.; 
..,1.rlc;e lic ~t.t.·~ •. rclo ::.tte:1d : ... ir! C.~ in, 
":he s::.r:.e .. },, -·~.1_; h:ir. hurr.b l ·3 birth. 
u~i1"" ...! C-l~,j "';· .. :: L:1rvsr"!: '""f tl1l~ 3:r~l: . 
... J..i .t..._; S l ~, :;:) ..o;;] tf'~t ":'~ ·' i' t....l Vl' . ._..(; 
The s_vJ 1l:..c ,~ 1 ... .::-- t, ~ley· ..) ~::-ll +- !.:.•? 0 J.~:!. ' f; 
.t\ll ~---~ ··vr·J.: 1 .. -- r~-'"e:.) tl:r s--v:re1~~L. c:. .. :~~6 .•• 
--~. t . 
r:?.. t ~ ::lLC' l i i.., 
lcve of c.·.;;rtr;;· ana 3. fre d.o::· f'r I' L:!Ji". t'JiS -J:::untry St'lnds. l1 ·an 
g"J, 1 ... J. .t ... eoo: 
3) 
11 
" ~- :! ('l v. !J t !'1. ~ ' t i ~ 0 f he e ' 
3i':set l ::;.Ei ~r 1 he: rty", 3.l~d 
'' lest; 1:it~ jct-::r:· Dr:. peace, na.y tte l:e'3.Y r.-res:!..:<Cd 1'3.nd 
ower tt?t ~ - th ~~de ~~ n re s~rvad ~e ~ n~tio~% 
c t~;,;,er :c mL·,st, 1:he"" C' ..<r ~!:.use H s j .l..,t , 
t.h ~ s be cu:- rr.ot to, 'Jn Cod i our tr·· st' ; 
U e =:t~r ::;_t.>~15h: 3Uiler in triu~tph shall nave 
'tJ~n nc' m' he fre ..., :1l h._ ... ·"' " 0f "ho b!"'lve". 
" ... r ~a.th.er• s' Gcd, +.c I'hee , 
.dt..:i,c~ ci' l lter ,r, 
~ ') 'r e c ·':e f 1g • 
L ... L.~ !J.!"! y cur 1 ~1:~ ::-:: : ~i :-:ht 
·.n:.11 i'reA~c:: ' s ho l ;{ li~:f:t ; 
• !"C teet \...S b:· ]hy !'Pii:;ll t, 
Grea.t J · :ur Url::; .'' 
0 
Cf uL: ~ -l v :ao ~~~ d3y ; 
:;. ~, 1 t -, 3. J ll ;- 3 ' :;, a.:; t t i .'1 ~ s w( n , 
t t Zey '3.!::. i .J.'l.'!:·..lel 
•
1:i10n the ~ ht'~St'i'ln ' a J)L•I'S i3 rc<n. 
. . . . . . 
" ea.=e is on th0 ~c~ ld ~bro'3. , 
'I' js t~2 he y pe~~e ~r God, 
st~~~l o~ th9 ,e"i3e sithJn 
· ~-h~ 1 th~ "'pir-.1 t res s frr)rr. sin . 
''S1.do .1r, rna? CUt' J b"o'lths be 
~3..VS nf .j o.v '3.n.J ~e'3.':!e n l'hee, 
~ill jn he.~7an our souls re9~se, 
··.'h9re the 3'3-~:)~th ne ~e!" sh2 1 ~ l o!3e . '' 
rt ord, "Ni L1 _slox l n~ ho·n·t ~r'lise hee 
?a- the :>l ' ss 1:'i1.J lo·'J bo to·:rs , 
!or the p~rdoninJ .~r~ae th~t s~1es me, 
nd the pe~Ja th~t frc" it l o s : 
He.~.:) , 0 God, --ny e'lk end·:-aYor 
'Phis dull soul to r'lt?ture r'l s e: 
·rhou 1:U'3t li1ht thA fl1.me, o'!' nev·~r 
Ja. W.J l ovJ be W'lrm to pr1. ' se. 
'' raise, -r.y sc:ul, th·3 '}o r tl-nt sou~h th•3e , 
··:ret -~hed ·.'V:mrie er :'1.r astra~' ; 
:!'ou. d thl'!e l o t, · 11d :(:;1 l:T 'J,..,u ·(1t thP.e · 
f'rom the [)'lths f d=J1.th 'l'V~)· : 
r~iJ , w' th l ove ' J Jev~utest eel n3 , 
Hi't -... ho ·:t·.v t~v cuilt--J0rn fe~r, 
~nJ , ~- li3 ~t ~f to~a r.va1.ling , 
~ ade the bl~~d-sta1n9d Jroa~ 'lJ?B~~. 
"?r::1ise thy .3a.vio.lr G)d ti1'l.t drew the 
l' u tr.'lt cross, lDV life to :1 i ve, 
.e l~ ~ b l "od-9J'l.la 9ardon t t ~e , 
~ de thee o r t 1 _;. 'l ~ r1 1 i e • 
~ r-:J.L~e the -;r1.~a ·.vh8'3•3 thre1.:s 1. 1.r'11ed thee, 
.::louseJ '.;bJe !:"0•r t~y fat~l e'lS•3 , 
=r " e t ·y: ~l"'l .;;'l -,,- ·, n·v~ f}l" ·)'J' ise · ·v'l.r'!l·1d thee, 
i=lr.l.l.3e ti '"~ -~ :-l·J') ':h:1t 7h:is. J:'q C>-:'l ~e . 
"Lord, tL i3 1Jos-:: rr ' :3 -,..rJ·nt feel n_s 
1 1.in::r·nJ.lt r~y lt 9~3 I'HJll'.SS ; 
I..o, )9£'or. th:; fo·Jtsto:.l ·u·'3"'litl~, 
- ~i~1 ':hy :U?!) l·nt ' s pr'l,''11" t ·J bl'3SS: 
::Oet 1' 'W _;:<.l~·::l , "';:r soc<l ' s :!hi:·h treastu•e, 
Lo1e'3 p~re f la~~ Nl hiu ~e r1.ise; 
... ~nJ. , in:;.) ·;;rds ~.3.rJ 
:e t :r.y l L:·.3 si1c · 
-!it~-;T0.r- :~'11.:3 ...(.~e, 
o a 'L' !l:..r ~)1:'3. he.'' 
nf?'V ad-v'l.n::~s n pol it i '!S :m d ph los op'zy n1.tural l y ~ar '!" .-~ · mr'1r . nt') t. :1~ 
':l ~r.l o~· :n] llB'·N 50 ~~ ~ ·J freo om 3..) .J:lll i: ~; l e l :ud1 •;:3r,) ,jr-,xh ... ,~e d v 
.: r.rl.:ilr.er<u l e .. '"'-1.n t i :; i e.:; • .~l t:l•" "' . oomad ':J;.,' t;llis V"':iY"", .. ~- .. fr'3u.i-:m, e~ :!03 ..... i · ~ 
• 
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1ELl " . · n 18 1 s ar v-:3 3.S 1. ~:·,;'1 t s t ir.:ulu.s • 
o; +; e tVor ld. ... ,. t, ' 1 vn i1"th o f 
';;'10 :1 :-; ionar:' hyr!m . 1 ere a :~ .. i:l ·1:1.m ol 3~nith e~{p1•es eel ti1e s 1 ir~ t o: 
I 
1.n !1 ncl red '':ere ac~eptin -; Trrtst, he i•:::~.o exultn.nt. He fe l t .~.-: the 
;')LJ'l l e:mr~s s i:m 'If llB'.'l hone ::·o~ the '7 ·•rld, its air r:~· "re ed0"1, 'lli.d. .:ts 
t me . 
••~i1c !nO:rtli:..;.; l i.:-;i1t is ~) rea~:in_;, 
'(~ o lar:in~ ss eli a prears ; 
'.::' -le sa n.J o-:· B".rth ar~" waking 
'1! 0 •,m 1 tr-n t b .l e ars : 
~ d1 breeze th.<>..t S"it1En•n th o~.an 
rings t icli ll:~s ~- · '~"o;~_ n.' · ~ r, 
Cf nati ()ns in :;ornnt.ion , 
'' t'<" ;13.r '~d f 'i r ": i 0"1 ' R "lo.r • 
" 'J -; e ~18 '1the·l n.'lt j 0ns 'Jr,~.di n·~ 
3 e~nre ~iG 1od ~e l rve , 
,'.nu t •w·..<san d hw:..r'c.s 1.s~en(l j • • .:.::; 
I n ;rat. i tw. J.o a 'J eve : 
""."1 1 11 ~~ s i nJ~ert:, llo4:i Ct"'ll~e:;;si~l,-; 
'i.1 ~.1e .;. ,s ~Jo: ~o..l l cbey., 
-~· - J_ :... ee!c ,!.;~ ~-) av i ot •• 's o le ~i l:.. •. ; 
.;. na tion i ··1 a lia.~r. 
• 
., . 
.1. J•J 
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''3 l ent rive!' of s lv<J.tj on , 
p- r . ae t: r.m•:n. '· \'l8;; ; 
~· lc"J t ~10 cl t f'V : r;r lln. t :i 0 11 , 
:Tor i n 1h :· rb:··,-,_r;ss st1.;·: 
J t '1;· 11 ~ ': ti .. a ll the l C'':; ly 
'-riun"_Cl~l:>.nt r e~::-.jt the Lr hone ; 
'3t'l~· nnt ti E n.ll ~:cr~ ,w l;:.· 
.L 
' ' e· , "'~7 . t ive l ::J.nL , l cve thee; 
.,. r • ... 
... •> 
~ll o~· t ty s:: nes. T lo-.:c '".tm~ v:e l; 
Pr · '~n ' _:; , m nue.:! 7. i c: · ·· , l1acn;: ,;n-t.dJ. r ;.: , 
,..~~1 id ~,; rrt a:1 l -·~~·:.re·~·p l l? 
8· l _ leF!.V u ;..~ r: , 
•:1.,.. i n ilf-~·l.tilclll ::..cm.ls ;. O::;ell? 
''l3o'1.r ~no on, tlnu re ~: tlos s o~ean; 
::...et 11° '.•.ri :t1 S !"":"r C "' llV S S S" 'Sll ; 
fe'1.V8S rr he.· r~ i'!.i 1: ·.v:".rr.:. eJr·ot i 011 , 
\lhilo I j' 1· ~r hen.~e ro dwel l. 
f'rla , id thee, 
2'rati· . and, "· . rv·:e ll ~ : ', re··;el l~ 1' 
b:,r'T.n, " '.? li n~ out 'Chf! Banner " . ~re a:r"" no": surpr.:.s e d t!l at th~s hou2.ti 
be go , i na.S;"'!UC as h . s '1..::t iv interest nd insp iri nr~ l e, cle···s hJn in 
he n ss . n r:· !"': ve .. en . e '1.rn8d fo r hi!'1 the t_ t e of " · ho. ~- ss i onary 
'3 .-:. s:10p'' . 
":!':i.in:c; ont +- J:: . amier! lo ~. :_t; •· G~t 
~k:r.·;( rd n::.-~t~ scn'l:'1.rc .. J"' i ,--: - ~11~""'- .. j c; 
~he Still ths.t li :;hts it ~; sld _i L[; f'o. c' ~ , 
'I' he crrss , n \\h i:~l1 t :o _, vi ur a.iN:. 
":'1.:.1<~ 0Lt tr_P: b[!!ll~or ! ,n;:•ols eLd 
Iu au:c' ous s iler.cc ,.. ' e tl1E i~r;., 
..:.nc~ V'1 7 Hl~· ·eel~ tr ;'! -Or.~reiwnl 
:. ; 5 no . 
11 ?Ln", ot< +. h t> n:nc ! te ~ tr·e:r" :o r. 
h2ll (~ f'r rr :f'lr +: _r :::lrr :c-us s~:.: t. , 
~.10 ·- : i ,.. n" , r:: r -·; d i ,. :z 1: r h e b c r n • 
3 pt- 5:::€ their 1 -c r~L jn P :s lj '::):t . 
" ~1 i ; 2: en<". t.tf; · ~ ~·r.ner ! ;:; : r'.- - : ~'k sc·v.::s 
'Pk .. t o; ii ¥: m~c' !'e::·if J·. j n t. :-::> r-tri 
:;!li.:..::.l t.C.•UCL .n f "it- . :lts "'. ci :i-:.r, t herr, 
... "..i'·U 11r~ r.~· i r~ ,..... rrt[)l rto li fe • 
1:-'i<; cu. t t !.e banner ! . '
- k: t ~-1 ., ~Lcl se \,i~r ; , j ~~i"' l-1. ci 7: :1 de, 
C r ;-~ l cr:" ~ OL.l:·· in .l". ·~rrs ; 
C't..J.' --1 •. - !.q .. c, ',.., ~ruc.::·ied. ! 
".1.ilin.:; "tlt ~. ~tt! ,~ .... _·:IJ"·r! · J;i(.e '"' nt: hizL., 
Seu.·-·i::rcl ~-!-t rl sl~' ... ·Drd l e t j t ~ ·. :1re 9 
-Tors _:il l, nor n, :i g1t, n0r merit ours ; 
'','e t:rn v_cr 01 l;.r jn t ."lt s:i~r.. " 
. s ::.o f• O~l.l~O' 
Soi't l~' nmr the lj _ t. 0f ~J 
r l~~E1 1.<[-CTt rr~.- 3i :"1ht S,l.~.:2 :,·; 
rreo ;· r~-r c2re , fro·· 9.1•or fr ee , 
Lord , I ::r1.,lC: ._::lir <l<!>: ·.··jt- r 'f: :ec. 
"l'l .. o · , v.h ose £. U-r cr...-s.dic __ . <"~'e 
~ru;.t er~apcc, w jt hc~, with! r, 
:'!lrtlcn ec.c '- i c' irr. :i tr, 
0 :Ol f::.i.~lt. r:.1 0. se;;rE:t. si:-·. 
" .. 0 c 1, f :-,r Me , t,; .:.~ 1 ~ ~~ .. J +- r- C.JL"' 
Sr.g,ll :for Y?.r r S~ .,-::n· ; 
~~e~, r ow ~~n a ~{ 
aLe mE:, Lord, t o 
so r c7: fre e , 
·-~'e ·r;j t. h I'heG." 
Nor~ .• 
r r ir 
1 1 
he aprs tle , o.•:e wo~lc, e>:pac :: fin · 
r his re l. are r. (' it3.q: h:t d . 
' . ,r. 
" H3.:l to t 1e r : g . t ness cf' ;~ic 11s ~l~tt' rr.crn~nz ! 
Joy t •' l n.ls .<·t. 1n arkr..ess ve l s.in ! 
H~&.:eC. !:It- .e "' C.:: 11 f." ,..,. <-, rrC:''· .ncl mcu.rr.h::::; 
7 rn : n tr i ~~v· e~irs her ril~ teign . 
" H E t; U.P. brl[: 1t r.ess r;· ::::iln' ,; l :td. mcn~:ir,g , 
L l~ b~· tLe f;l"Oflhct E: cf : r:e l f:re told ! 
:r il to t. e r~lli cnr :·rcr: cnJ·:t __ ·e ret'.lr r: !l_; l 
re1 ti ~ an0 e~s t!e b l st v ~ i on behr 1 
" o , .!1e de~.ert rL:J. f l p:ers 2-re spr 5 1_;:i ~ , 
::trean,' e·:cr ::!Of·i cn,s :.re ;;; hlinz: a l rc5 ; 
~c .;,· :.·rcr. C.e r. ·lntain-t. c. ecboe b ~ re r..=, ~ n.::; , 
.-·a.~ ',es rise jn verdure, an c rr.i .g l i r svn,:; . 
".:~ee, frc: rn a ll l ands . fr r:r:- +- h; j s lE S c:· tht! Ov e-n , 
Fra. · i c J e .ovah scend j ng on h i·"'h; 
::a llen a.re t e en:3 nes o:· n,·<;r -;.nd ~ol!'rrct i c-n, 
~hout. r:f' s::; l va":i.c·n !lr e rendh:.g 1e s <r ." 
r J_• 
'• 
t!~ . ~-
Lnot er of .1~s fi ne rd. si n1-::.ry l yr) "' S " the Go l.'e l · s. er " , b -
" ~c •: be +:he 0 0s pe l bg, 1r0r 
n ver~' l anci ~n:fu!' le r3. " 
e foll c~ ing is very s~eet ~nc tender: 
(L) 
'' . :l. ~ l_ui , d 1'~ llOt ; (' S innor, dr9.··.•.· ne-:r , 
·l'i..e .a tors cf lj .~.· e s.re no'.'. J'L. i 1; for thee ; 
ri e i s demanded; u.~.e ::a.~ .~· i :.- here; 
?.. den•_flti cn i s 1 ttrcha.., e ci, ... ::.1- ~t1._n is f r e . 
"De &.y not, de l a.y n ot ; the :r- :ir it C'f gr::ce , 
Lont; sr ieved an resisted, rr!ly t ake l:_1s s~.l ::· _,;ht , 
. d l et:.·• ~ thee in arknes~; t e: f r. sh thy race , 
:ro s.~.nk i: tm g l ocn: of eternH;y ' ni5 :.t . 
" De ~· z:ct , dela r net ; t he hour L at hand; 
The e::rth sh 11 d ss olve , s.ml. tr"e heavens s n ll f s.1e , 
'l'he ·ead , sm?.ll nnd e;rest , i r. :r.e j u.dc:·rrent shJ. 1 ts.n::l; 
-•'hs.t he l ner , L1en , s iJr.er , s lts.ll ler.c the~ ":. s 3.i:J:?" 
.:."'ossb l~· the ;yrrns b~r wL. ~ ..!h r. :iu.U: l enber£: i s b st knc•.a · ..:; h~s 
:;-v~~hfLlJ. hyrr ., " 1 Woulc.~ :Kot Live Al ·,c.y". J.l !" he e ... dentl;> lir':,te at .c;. 
tirr.~ of deep de'!Jre~ :..c·n , a1d ~l:. ich s net ctt·a.cteristi" e:it!-'.cr of 
i;,im cr o;· hi s age . The o ,onin: verse oetr~ a rr.crbiU. l, · r : ;__ -:;;. tterly 
.eal t .;y- rrin.._ed yc ng m n h.ter 
years he a.r: .:s m· stake ~nd t-ried t o re :!tify i t by 3.lt.cr~tirn 'ln,~ 
reliritin_; , but t 1e h.wn hac:_ becon·e sc rr:u~h p r t c f t he -~.e ~ • t :. i ' L !: : 
" 
" 
;ct..l ci ot. 1 ie 3.1 .'>::.;-; ! .3.Sk n t : o st:;..y 
.. re storm after ctorm ri cs dark o ' er the 
~he fc\·. 1 r3 d mvrEin:, t · '"- t d.J.,\L on us herE. 
ire en,..···6·- :'cr JJ:f' e ' s weer , ful en0u; f er 
•,\ :lJl : 
ts -::he.:r . 
·, 'J ... 1c.1 n t li ve 3 l ~ ~ y; n~ , we l~crue t te t crrb ! 
S il:ce 
he1· 
rr o he 
.,. ~ 
tJ ~ ..._.., 
sweet 
~~th l ain th ,re , •-res n:t i ts 9 
berry rest till he bi ~e 2rise , 
i n triurr:p-1 de ,-.::r-mdjn~ th9 sJ.:Ls . 
C r ~ • 
- - . 
"-:-;ho , 'c:r.c .vcul d j ve :: ·.v?y , a,,,-. y fr ~r: h: s l". od? 
Ji;a:r· frc·!"" ;;en l: .c.;(n , • b l s~ fu l a.bd dc , 
, • .'here t.he rivHrs r f ;; e_s<.cre +'l c;; e ' er the br:.:iht pl 3.ins ., 
1 <l the noont: · o r ·; ory e:.orn'.ll l~ re : ~ns; 
w;a.~.ere tho s·. in t ro~· ?ll ~.=;es in hsrn.cr..y lT'eE:t ' 
Their "'uv:l<•r ;r1d t.rottr n tr:::r-. ,., .,crtes. t r) ;re-t ; 
""h ile tt.e ::nthens c:i.' rar-t--r·· --nee s!:.J~ly r oll, 
d t ' ;.e ~rr. ile C•f t w Loru i s t. .c fe~. t ~i' 1 .:.." ..,, ·"' 1." 
~-- ..... ' 
.... v , 
at all tirr.es f rven1ly pret . .:Lc.G.. 
tov " 
"S lOLlt t .e ,;13 t .·'in-c· , exul tin?l;;r e.~!'i, 
"'" er 1sa er :r ~ u.n·r E, :r.:essia 1e K n:., . 
" ~i on , the mar\·e ous s t or;y be e 1 U nc;, 
The 2cn ~• e ~hest, he~ lcwly t 1s ir·t : 
The ric test ar~.h::.n::e- · n §:lor~; e. Je llinz, 
u stoons to reoeer. ttee , te re g.:;ns ur,cn e-:r 1. 
" :' l ll1o·N he ~~or.e IL! fron -r: ticn ton tjJn, 
Tr ... e he'"~rt-cheerinz ne1 ~ let ::he e"::rtb e~ta rc~md; 
Po< i'ret: tc• the faithfu l he cffers s~lv·3t:i n, 
Eo;. Lis peol'le 1\il.L jc·y ever l asUn_ g,re ~rc.me·i • . 
"' :ort.~ l s . you.r 1-.onn.;c be 3rs. e 'u.lly or. gin::s, -, 
And sweet l et the s l ~cisc.r.e .oss.nn~ 1.rise ; 
Ye :::nse s , thP f..;.l le l uh be s ~ :n.5: -~:::; 
ne c orus re ·c,unc1 tr1 cu;h the e-;rt.J . n;J ·· ' sk i~·. ·• 
Distinctly evan~e 1ca in sp rjt if nc 
l"'~e ·.-.ere n,e res t ~~:..:1 be l' cun , in tte ,t:rr~ o" t;c.J's Love. 
"like ~oah' ~s~r~ dcve ~ 
h 0 t sr9rEJ tie e rth rcund, 
3 t 1c \ " rest.in:: r a::e , bcve 
The ~ · e r l e-s n.ters rc~n · ; 
"0 C6~£·t:, · ~. 7 ?.':?_ndcrjr~ _.:; sc~~l, 
e 1 re.::tless 7iin · t c roa"T.; 
_l l t hP ·.··Hie wor l d. , to ei!;.1er pr.le , 
·.as net fer the a hcn'e . 
"Behole the ar_ of Grd, 
3e • ld the open oclr ; 
~steL t r g ~n t ~ deer bo~e, 
£nd rove .~y sou l, no mGre . 
" "l:herE.;, ssfc sh:1 l t- thoG "''=d de , 
Tr"ere , s?<ect sl~·:ll be t-h;>r rest, 
AnC: ever;>' cn::in:; 3::1Lsfied , 
·.'.'ith full salv.?t-ivn bleat. 
" Ln<l ,.,;·"en the .r;-::.·, ss cf i re 
t..:=;ail tLe ea. ·th s':..o:tll fill, 
·rr.~ ark. sl"all ! ide the sea ci" f1re, 
her! r s t o. :: L.1. ' s Li ll. " 
oung very of ten in ev-n;clist l ; servi~es, i one by ishc0 :oxe . 
(21) 
' In the s :"cler:t m' dn5. ·_;ht wat~h~s , 
i t,--t:t. bo·or: d(;or : 
Em: j t knc•cketh, knrcketh , knn~kett , 
I:nc~J.:cth , ev~?r:>•re ! 
":ay r~c.t ' U tLy rt. l se · . be~ti1:;: 
' C'is thy !ce:-:-rt cr s in; 
"2:is i·.h;,r .. avjc.r kncnJc:~. '1nc :::r.ielh, 
t ·ie century: 
•_:-:::_: . . : , q..:.11 lL·: r-: ~n ! ''t 
" _.v :i r.r , spe nkle rr.~ny 'J.tLJ,s ; 
FrwHful l et hy scrr~_,.,•s be; 
3y t w ll"'- ns consnl.., ti cr,:. 
Draw tly re t:'_1r::- rn'·c ~ he: 
Of hy cross tte w dr c~s stcry , 
'3 : t t c he naJ-t.. ... . :s t c- :u ; 
Let +.te r. ·er· t. ee :1 th;.- -h ry, 
l.m~ lh~· mer:::;y rr.-:n fcL . 
"F--.r ·:x; •:ide, · ,c.:.~b 3. l l unknc.\5.:.1:; , 
?aJ.t& fer thee ea,-:!J ~orts. l ore:.st ; 
D.:.. ..a tears 1 or ttec: , r•o 'l c.•. i r.,; , 
." E hes rts · n t he( wo.:. 10 rest ; 
Th!rstin,, , as fer dE' -''~ cf ~-ven, 
Ls t ~ ne~-rno~n ~ras~ fe r r~ in, 
Thee t le~r see_ !lS ?r o:l ,,:· he-::·;e , 
·.rhee, ~s l~an fo:- si r.e~e sl;dn . 
"~av:(·r , lc ! he ' sles -:re ~-~· jt}L1~ , 
3trfJ Jed 1.r:· r- ~.n ~, -r:.C str'll1e:! ·t-= 3i9 "t , 
~a- t :· crJirit, r~e·.v ·~re~t:ing , 
Love ' pvr·e: :r:~rj ?r:,:. .·· : :-den' li ~~-.t • 
r. i-.~ e t e ··:ore.. , ·--n_" c.f U:.e 1.re<::.~ er 
S!JeS ' ~ tie -'-' ,, t , 'ID '.- t o\.'.J.l t h~ ten_~.;- , 
'" jJl r:r e~ru. 'ly eYE:ry ~rE-~ture 
'::: l rrry tc· ti'e Larr.b be suns ." 
r.-:oJt d :r ct pict1.:.re of ;e. ~__,e i s : ... e one by _ ~lOf-' ·..io _·_ antitled., 
., .. ~ tc • -:c,rU.s: ·~ Eyrr : :f'o r t .:c ·r 1 r. e " ~ 
e::!'r ssed ' :c j o;y --inr, l y beL" 3live, ·nd ~ t tl:e s-::rr~ time 
c1 r;. l en_:;e to rr:3.k<.: ih3.t Ji fe .'v( rth while . 
"7:e ~ ·e J\·1:··:; - -\'.·e J.re d\-.clJj~:;; - -
n :::. ::_:r~.J.El' ["l.·f .. t :i !""e: 
I 
( 22. 
J :.r.:1ge, en o.ees tol1 n5 , 
T ·~ be l 1v in:s "·t.ljne . 
" H5.r ! the rak i n:; up cf n'l · · ens , 
Gog "' d r~·a.gos , t o t :,_e fr~y: 
E~rk ! wt~t srundet~ i b ~re~t Gn 1 
Gro nh g fer ~~l-: 1-:\ · ter d::t:<; . 
'''orlds ·::r:o cr·g,-r::in5; --hG"V n oe 1\:U:U _s ; 
hr'l.'. hast but :1n hc,J;.r to fi,;sht: 
Do .·. , ':r.0 bll zmecJ Jro s::o. unfoldin=.. 
c 1- - r ~ht on~~rd , rcr he ri~ht % " 
winter ~£· ?t..r t;nism , ··;it.. itE' repressj ~ns '1nc1 de 1' 'lls , .':.ner...,: ~~ 'i'l ::. 
.:'re::c om f l it r-::r.' :r'or-.n. 
t c -
.-: de-; c · j _ n, 
'Y",.. r· .,~. __ .
"' errot. i on 
c-~· hy·.l.:. 
-t: b.:;r-..._•.::· 1.<.~ ::el'~ L.l:o ,"· t "" ~.rf - -:,\~ .. :s sht :::: a 
-~, .:..: ,, 0 ~ 
JC~ --- : :Lt .. -
»ec.a.u..se 
,.. "' ' -~roe ver') .L·c·r srr~ 11 ~.h..:lc1 rcr. :r:. t:.r f3.:r,j ,., jt- ·•···• :ll rr.c"'t j rr-
' ,, ,_e , 
t .... .f': "1'"'1 '~ v - J..i. ... 
c·; !. r a~t, j .-,1:3 rl~.C r;;<c.t:L;y rcbe.ked :·.er as :m L~t.rur' er. 
:err· 
· .:: vJ-: .:::b l:,r 
vr._~ P't·sry ~::4.~~~er : ._,..~ ·~ ·"'re, 
'.n-~ srr:' t- ;,~ r~~ - .,. , , ~· set ~': ·· d JY 
Jr.~ ' _;,;.:d .. ~l8, .:.:.t s.~~~J_ ...... _ _ ; _ ;:.r ... v...,~..·. 
... ol j t ~..de t ::- :o 1c d. 
" 
::.'l:a J':'..~li;,:;:: ... t-"r. :;_ ~~')r , 
.;.n:: a ll Gol 's prcm~..,eh t · 1 "':.~ 
.. ~-r ~ no t:: ·3.1 se~ :-r l~ "' r . 
1 ~~-v · .. ~.. .... ~,: ... ·:t:i-: ·'""':!": -rr._r~ 5e:> ~~ -.:. , 
d futu. e J es imJlor~~ 
'T- tjt..,.J::;s 
And ·•11 rr:~,· ..; :. L•u:J <:L.," :.., . rr .: v:.. v 1.2. t 
L::.rr: .':L:r1 I J: . .re . 
'I love '.J.{ f--~t 
G li t:iful S:}0Hv.3 :.1 he,..,~-o ., 
I' ~e s i ~~ - t ~ '~o~i1 . ll inJ rength rJne·1. , 
---hil. ,.er:-: "vJ s'"crm, I'.I driv·.:: 
"-=- ti...:::. , >. ik: 1 J. · C.' · tv iL:iOll>~ C.-"1~' • c o' a· , 
'i~y 't s · 0 .:.-d. :t ln:; r~ .Y 
J e c .:.t. n< ?.S :;!:tis ~rL1jrt v ::>1-; •.3 he r 
l~Hi 1 :ld ;,u e •. J:i.:o:;s U'l~· · " 
d·voticn~l l ·r i~ 
'''""' l.l' 
., .... 
._y 
~~ (.r· _, .:lc. t J~i'fereot frc~ 
old , tc the r: l 
messen,;o: .:;!' ~ c·;~ , .;. -:i. be"'r , 
G 1 c . ti-1~ ~ e "t 1•3 . it- ~ , 
. , 
l:~ --
,. . 
--" 
l_ :, .£' ~ 'N .i :. il ~; :: ll l I) l' 
\>~·(.~~~_: ~a'lr; 
~:~'": C . ·r, J.il: tb.: 
''Go , su.y 
'3 
' es u. r- ' ·· 1::1 ' --
,l .: t:> -s::.::L l ess lJO .. t.r , 
_:e uind. 
They 
r i ~ Le:-nies ~.·: t ~ -J_ '""in~-: ; 
f·.i.ll t.J riso nc Lore . 
"Tell i1c.w t.:1e Holy ·-l- iri ~ i'lies , 
!1e frr~. l _e"!.v9n 9,j.Jl-!L!.d~ - -
_,._r• es + his pre t~,"-~.::; t enC'n11e 5 , 
,. 
v ... 
l r tl. ~i~~~ -l:.es therr. t o rie1 Js • . , 
o-t- ' h" r e l 5 .::--: o 11 c ,. 
" i..y .;..~ ~.. •• 
r· .. c~ L.:~.mL 
l .c.~ ~ c -:;:Lee , 
:.::.1 ;;.r-~· . 
.._; ,, ~ c ~1.1. 
.1.·! v ;. 1 _. · .. L::.L I t-J r:- ,Y , 
~ -Y-~ ~ l 1 .LJ ,ZU.J 1 t .:l<> :; • 
"1.~ ~ 1~. '.~ .!(... ~ : ._ ... L. 
:;~-i · u"y 
•J1in2 ! 
n ~..~..·u.l.l:"Lt ... · ... ' n·.~- .i _;: ... ; t.:~.L_j !.b -rt , 
•.-_s d'u":ltle:: . in 
I • ~· 
.1. ~-
pr:qe:r vr/::me 
i' ~--- ' 
, ...... i.L i e l~fe 'o ........... .t~r-_ n~ ....... :t:.J: tr.;-:.:U , 
J. 6~i9:.3 ·""r~·l.~ ..... ~ .1.'=' 4 ..:.. .re:-.. 
e t·h -~ r:~ 5"'-icle; 
3 i ::.:t•l;.:Le ... b t .. :..r1.!. ~ J t~~~ , 
, l!!e scrr-- .. '~ te·1rs c:t.t,-'"J..;f , 
~or l et t~ ev_r ~rny 
:·rom the·:.. J...;:. de; . 
"-:".i1 n cnJs lL'e ' s t ·..1. .:.i ,::Jt dra rr , 
... ~L.en de· t'L.' ti ~ol.~, ~:.A J 1:.::: .; 1. r="' .. 
q · ... :>.1:;. o' tJr r,o r. ll: 
L(JJ . ... ,. LtL ·.re , 
.,llt..-. -.-~C\: ~; 
.. . 
\.OJ..' 
-... r .. · - .-:-D_j lc -.. r= , ~ .... 3 
.'·i oce 
''Je us , t Le,,e eyes t:..:;;; 18V:ll" S..., G'll' 
Th~t r~~i!~t ~cr~ cf L1 ue; 
" 
:;:1.e --:1 o::· S:'lld2 fc'li. ",,. d.J. 1;,. ·et';een 
l:.hy ol dSOJ. ~ · :;.~:; ... ~n~l rr.ine. 
ee tl1 -. r:ct 1 1 eSJ.r ::n ee not , 
Ye t 3.r t th<_; u oft Ni tt. rr:e ; 
~rth h~th e'er c d ~r ·1 spot 
Ls 5here ~ert ~ ~ th thee . 
''.u ik·.:: tJ ~,;,'<"' ~r i 3,"t re'Jrr t h'! t C'"re:::; ua sc.:l -:-hL , 
~··hen c.Lm':Jers ~ 'er ,ne r.J ll, · · 
~.line inrl_.~e evo J': l l 3 m~t .. ~ ~ru.-:.:h~ ' 
Ami .;lnr.,~ "-'Y rs..' is he- s .: ul . 
"Yet Li c •. ,:. na;.e 11ct -e, , 1J still 
l1U.tJ L r~etJt j t: f'l~ th s. .one ; 
I l c; !'~ tLce , de,'.r st L rG. , :1nd r iJl, 
D lbt,....,.:._., b~ t _C;v t.:Glkl1\~r.:tl . 
-· ... 
~.Li'1uen.::e :ia 
-· .i. .L J 
I 'J ll 
tl.Le ~··n'-er , 
:;~.le re:ndi .;:, ... l .. v: l sw. l tl.1.::e 
/ 11 1 r ; c "'-s 'J s t h" c.. ~ 
reve~ 1 e0 the 1 t i n ty~,s to the 
tc 
~1iE'l 
r-.... 1~ 
t l_c ' 
.. ' 
~ - ..... . ~ . 
., - ..... -.l.. i ,. ..... 
"Jes u t L_(\ 1..1. J C.Y :::~ f 1 or i . .L-: l.J .- r t s , 
Th.l~ ~ .·WJ.~ c~· ~ ~ J· ... ~ t ~.·.~--~, i.l ~~~: .... t• .,..-.~- ' 
.1. • ~ ... ... . 
tl J..'ll tt~ ..t. tL. ~ ... ..;1- .. =.i.l -·(.")., ~~ -· .._ l:.?':t :,"';0-r ;;,LO:u; 
'_i: j; ~ d""" ~ . ... t t.c~lo) ~~ +'-.,.. .,. H~; :! .... l l ._,.,;,..., .. 
f11 u t:l!en t.; • ,.. .. ~ ~:c: i-.. '.:hoc .. - ., J.rt gCCt 
(.. thcr. tL. .... ~ r·i nc + .. :; """ U l i!'l 11. ,, . 
" .:e t'1s:e : ~Ee , ':: tLn 4Lh ii1g 3ro· d , 
~nd 1 on~ t r fe ~ l t ~rcn ':hee :t :l l; 
-~.~e ·~ r ~ l 
'.nd 
"Ct..... 
C.· 1... t h :3 '; , J : J.P ""=' un t :.:.~. : l- L . ::C. , 
tL. i r<;t c~-.r 3C'c. l s I'rC'.- '"::,.ee: l c 
1.,..it.: ;y·c..,r~n :::' or +b:- , 
"' . ., , ' 
.J_ ........ - . 
.,.Le 'EH" o~r oh3ll3 : ~ 1 . 1 ~ + ~ - ~t: 
G .--... 0.. , .:!_t.:~ :- t.:.r _:r .J i c us sr:~ : e ~·e 3·:.-3 , 
_, le o~ , ~ . L21J Jur f ro i ~ ~-.t :.. .... rl ! ... c- 1 7 r.; 3 :>.1s J- . 
"C J tdl, c.;3r N..L ~ .. ,l_ u.s z~ .... ./; 
l.::::.kt: ~ - l c•u.r H. )JLC::l t s :;; :i:r; : :.1..:: · r l_, ;l t ; 
J l l~:::.. :.. t _.:.r: u .... ;;. 1"" ~= 11 ... .. . . .;.. t 0 .l. ~- l .. l '1' . ,. . 
--r~ocl .... • 2.1..· .. ~ .~. ,.:, "1 ~ .. .!.:,. 'hoL~ 1 j : ~l: ! tt 
L i :!'l } 1) ~--· 1 '1 .-, }_ _ ........ :: pre - JU n·: 
' 
J 1'~5'U.5 ... l c · .., ~ 
.. T r· . < ... u ~r t;. ,._ l , ~- - ... - , .l ; ·: t- -
' . 
.t; 
-- " • ·-
... 
' 
· '1 
:-.3 
l 
~ 
.:rudig:t "Cor. ·r J ~ 
" ~ _re3d to ;~l~r~ ~ s 3 76 _, 
0 :E'c cd ~!-:~t :;.;<e ls e~t , 
C I: ...:. ll.i.~ ~~ant fr.~ .. :a ..... \-~ J. ' 
II 
Fer h ,-.v n-l: vi' n"ltt;.re mc::t ! 
:;ive us, fer ::.r~e lon_; f'jn''l;, 
l'o e:" t till rl0n l;r l'illed; 
'.!:111 , e.,_rtL ' s deli_;1t re- · ··1.1~ , 
rur ev r K" h 1- stille' . 
l C:'.'v rede 2.1!- ng , 
fr :J!!: t .E> 3.'1. 1. i our' s 
In m rvy purP ly ~tre-rr1ni t 
• e~ !"t 
:. Fount of l :if hcu rt : 
0 t u , free!.y t _s t n; ~ 
Cur 'n .. rnb:~ +;.t.. rat :J.SS ~ge; 
i'hy s ree tn·?f' s , ne,:er •nsti~~ . 
" 
us , th ~ s feaat re~!jv~ns , 
l' ·e tllf~ .... U11se e1 ~jere ; 
1'·1:: :fa :i~.ld.'. , l Nor ":Ll ' ev l l._3 , 
.. ak" , wu ct.o t n· :rore : 
J i V? us , tLc·J. I' ruG r; *·c.· -il:.=; , 
en 93.1'1.~'- t 0 l b ·::: ... r: t!lec ; 
l'he , es.tJ-. t Le vvil rer.-:o ' !1~ , 
· hy =l :r ic:- • s i'!l::!e :.:.. sec ." 
.... !• ' . 
j t19 
f .:.l l o;'.'S: 
" L~ L':...e rr_e , 0 rr:y }~t::..er- , t'3.'Kt.: rr:9 ; 
~::.n:a .rrje , s :;.v-:: ~-.e , tb.r cu _: ' t !.:.y J • ; 
l.'Lat N~~Jh he~ Nc~ljst hav3 n~, ma~! rra , 
I.et U.y , ~l- 1 i:.t me be d. ~ . 
Lr ; frc= :hea ~' fo0t ters tr~yics , 
~, · orny pr ve the 'J" I trcd ; 
... eary ccm:. I n ow , ., _.~ pl•3.t in.~ , 
Take me thy love, rr.y ~od . 
~ F·k : t l ecs ye~rs ~i~h Eri~: re ~~l l in~ . 
run .b ~;y' I conS'•:lS:s rr·~· s :n ; 
~t. u.y feet , J .::-;tiler, l':J: l n; , 
~c tl~ hr~~cho l i takd ~e in . 
?reely non tr t1ee profrgr 
{2 ) 
"':' h ' r:; rel c .. !: .. j::~· h-:.:Jrt _. ; n ~ na ; 
-rreel:t 1 f'e "r.,J ~~~l 1 I offer , 
GHt t..c .. rtL.] 1:::·'1" l:lks :>-.:J1c . 
" C 1C0 •· he ·:: )r l d ' s ·,ede3:T'er , . 
3<·l·e 'JK ' s:n:; ·::-~~ t. . tre~; 
cl 'ch'l' -·3 ¢ r i f 1 3o r~ l i >J..:; , 
~~u. lo.~'t ~~1 h ·.e to thc2: 
·:at :.er·, t:1Le n:e; ~1 fc.r_;,:~,j~.J.~ ' 
:ol~.:._ rr. t ... ~y l c,'~tJ.; ~re-:3t; 
:!'n :h,, -··: ~ :·crev er l i v i c.; 
I ~~ t ~ J fcreve bloGt ." 
3 ?.. 
f lleJ w th tender solemn ~ ty , it i s so v i vi d ~nJ J ntsns~ th· t • t ~1 -
i n 3 •:::,1 s!.l hymnody . 
t ur 1 fe . 
" ''r i3 n i ·"n 1::ht , :1nd on Ol ive 's )!'O.~ 
l'he s t ·:r J :i P.Yr:e o t hq t l i t ely :>hol\e ; 
' ~ is id ~ht, In the 3a-den ~ow 
·.r ·.e su. ff~Jr irl_, ::::;. ·I dlar r1.~· 'llone . 
' 'f i s rr. :. dr:..2ht, ani f r om 3. l l r em ·1e , 
Emn·u.el ·.;rest l es l on.;, .\'ith fe:ns ; 
E'an t t 1 i s::!i.pl•3 \herr he lcved. 
He e ds fiot hi s msster ' s ~rief ~nd ta~r3 . 
•r is mid.d..:; .. t , "· J ror o'~hers • gullt 
' l1e X"l.n r · Sor ro ·s .vee;>s i n ':ll oJd ; 
Ye t 11e th'9.t lnLh jn '1n~u i s: kn~ lt 
not for3 :re 1 "J y his 'i- cd . 
'ris , j dni .. ht , ~n6 fro11 "t.her--":l3.LB 
! 2 ~-rne the sonz th~L qn~el; knnv ; 
t:nh e '1r d J;y m.:-rt'3. 1.re t h1~ st !"'l ! s 
h'lt s\'e•3t l :v scothe :he ' a.vi our ' s NO•El ." 
'' J s.l~ sr. ': h e listen.t :: e..,r .. i ·'!J.t 
~ cnc : a 7~ ' ~e l 0d.lJUS Dt ~-~ , 
'':~ere .: :. ].d :; de: str·et :! r._., ~· 1 r 
( ' . ~
:-:er s l•,e_ - rrm:t ~ d ; ::. 1.:.; 
~ l a~L - , 1 i.: ir r~ ·I J ~~-t3 jo7e 
:~ ... ed ::5'l~n~ J _; lcl' 2. e· ~.l.:?~:;; 
J. 1~e 1.:; .',· .i. ~ l: · ·.. ir ... , 1r· l1!1 _ : l;lr·~ .. 
-· 
":: l " '1 n .. ,\ e r L. c; • n l ,, - -- ? 1 Cl '3 ._, :. e 
:e o-::t~k "1-:v J -.-;.~.r . ro~l? , 
,;  d sr ~e~ fr .. :.· ·11 ._.,Ji-r h Jl•· ~-::l-icjh L 
The a-~-s-~j~2 ~~orr 0n h ~h . 
n •er +ho ~1~: 2fths of n 1.:0; 
T~er~ ~c.rea :Jlier ~~1~; 
-~ ... d :' .'r:::.r'Yll .. 1.~ -;::.J. i .. : 30le;: .. ~ l-'r1i.:)e, 
Ecr si lc~t ~ ·1es rf 'll .• 
" 'Glory 
m;l re1.lm :f 
l'h'3 1 ft.J ·t-;.·: n 
e ~ :- ·:r- f i ll s ; 
,.-~ -·: ,·~e- L·3 th:; sc·_:q : .. 
C'er J1..<l: h ' s s-:~ ~· 
3 01.;;'T.H. l v~• 
t i l s ! 
'G l r; to ~ud ! ::~a s:ur1U::n_: a:-t : ::~ 
:::1..u .. : t: · t e r r. h~ms r ~~1;: 
' ·' .l~e •='.1 ~he e3.rth; goo -::Ll •.: :ne::1, 
'Ir"'-T: &ven' et:rrn.., ~--u 6 • 
"Li:h ~. r·n '.:..'>ty 1s , J rusJ m! 
,.. .. ~--r n0\" is ":l_rn : 
e or:,;, .... ~ en .e .. ht3 ')hem ' s j'J~ ; .... "' pl L'3 
re..,• ~ '"!'J.e f~r t " hr ... t .. :~.:- ~-c·rll ; 
~n ~r~: -~er on ~c~i ~ 2 • : ~r:~, 
:;r N!kc1 .d tr_ '.ar- t?.'Tl le-sp ' , ~3 , 
··:h · ~h first pro~l·:dlT the n3w-!;1 "'1•r1 11:. t . 
'l oLh 5 ~~t~ 1 ~3 o- ~nt fire3. 
' 'P hi:: d·:;.y s."~ 1l ·~ rL> '·3.. h·3 rt::: ".:e :r.~to 
· l ::: l'1ri:ti::n he~rLs '::l~ ~·:11? 
1 , ~3.Lh-:; he ~nr·h3:!! t'o'i t fr om · e·r;a~ 
C 'e r J ..tl ':.il ' s .. :· ... n t ·>.ins l.:: 1l . .:d ! 
.,.. en n -~ht ly J:lrat fr"'!!l ser:l_;i-r.o.r_:;a 
be !.".i; •• '1n'5 sc1e,r.a :: J • 
t Gl.:~y t j c; ) ! ' Oil '1-r~h ~)9 ()~ 
.~ ,_ 1 V'l t C'n c ~.n.:. 3 t . -d.1.;1 t '' 
he s~~Jci r~~ , wrjtten f ft en y9~rs 
'' lt -~'-J.rr..e l<!·O!: Lh~ !7'.id'!': ~ ~ht ~ 'l'", 
~h~t gl or o~, 3AnJ of ol • 
?rorr.. :1.:1.:; L ·_and .n:-:; ne1.r t -'3. e·l.rth 
To tcuoh he5r h r~3 )f gold ; 
' Pea·~e o~ ~ ~ ...:1 c-.~:r~L. ,. :,o:·t· · ~ll t.c rr.e"'l 
W'rcrr e ·:;-e1.' 1.1 1- ~i'·~~:!ou.;. K ~:~:' 
· ~:.1. l ef .... cr~ ". 
I "f.~ l 
\ ·- ' 
ihe .'.0"'1... h: soL~,t: : t ' llno!3:> l-y 
:u .i:.1.e;.r thE. ·~.:.:.:>e l..> ,:i .. ~J . 
'
1 't~ll ' r.rou.::;h the ~lOVJn skl J t 1y,y '!OJT:e 
·nth e.::ce ....... l :in2s unf r l 
d ti ' l t e!.- 'l:e ::y n1...sb fl(F t.z 
'er :. l t. ·- weary ·vor ; 
Ab ve its '~~-~ , n l o·; :l .l<UEs 
Thy bs~cl or .~o·er i :r:-; ·"-'-~-~ . 
Am O\£:!' c-•e.· 1~~ .)'l':l c t:..n · s 
~he b 1e sed an5e s si 1 · 
'' et .•.it.bthP.wc .3 cf s]n'1nl st 
·::he ,.,or:;.c\. h tl-1 sJ.fferoo 
3e . e':lth t' e 1.n,-;el - str1.:in 
T·.'."O the 3'3. ..... c :le J.r s 
_\.nd ?!'."':, ., t \·-:r- ·< :·-. ~ ..,!" , ·1~ •·• -~ not 
·rr.e c e , -~ s·.~ ~'- ~h y or,;.,-~: 
n i .3 ~ 1 yo n.e.~ o:· Jtl{-: ':;,, 
.. \.rl u. . ~lJ. ; ! 
,· ~~:1s 1i: 6 lcro ' 
il~ 10'\' f 
'"hJ t :1 'l l on: 
-~ l ~! !:-.., Lf. 
Lo ;:,1 .J·.f.\ ! fo,.. ;1-.: 
~ ~~- s~i;tly ~ . R 
u ~ ., t "' ~ 2 j d.o t i13 ···e"' ·:1 
.ow-
. ( Jr' 
11 ii -:r l .: t~3 ... ·:;rs ·1!\.) h'1.:: t 3l 5..1-; J~ 
.7 pr ~,;he - '::nr s !':retold. , 
·.·.·he1 . .- 1 t11 the avsr - '! ir~l :: ~ ye":rJ 
;.Jn\3~ r-:un•l ~'r.l 1.;e Jf ;::lJ; 
··,he ;:::13.::;..::3 -J~-.'lll o-;:r ·1ll t · Enrti 
Itr, ~.!."h~ ~ e t s;. l e::J~... t'lil1~ , 
.d.t d. ~L·: :.!"o l -; · Jrl<l ser-,1 ')· :!i>: +-
T"(.'hl :;f".t. 210 ·.y; ~110 1n:~e 1 ~~ s ~:.. __; . •• 
'' u lj tt.L t. \1( 1 Cn- 3 ~t: lel'ln>:. 
: ow ..;': il .v 3·JJ ':; ' 1ee ::.i·- ; 
'"CT.!., _ _, 
~o o~ .. ...: .~:1;/ iv .P :.-"l.: ..... 3t_ .. l~J:,..; .;, 'l~t.~ 
·::~ .~ =- ,_, i:i.-L" 3 :.~r .1 g . 'JY : 
""" ..:. rJ thy J.·u~t ~reet.· .C.i '.;...• 
·_r :"B t.:.1-:j.; ~ n-:; fe 1.rJ 0 f ~.J. t h~ ye~r 
-~ e ::-.u!.. L hhee to-r. ~!1t . 
r,... ' ' \ • .. i.l. ; 
_.Hi __, .i t:113 red l '1. .. 1 .:) .• ~ , 
.,..~ ~-~.L J · .. J "~'1 l :J _. . l :e ~. , T"~ 'l.n -;01 .: ~{~~ ~j 
·ri1:; i r ~t c..:.i. o~· ·.~\.)_ ... c~ j -.:.. l cr:::: . 
C - ~ ~ n 1 ~ _ at ~:~ 1 tu~ether 
;roJi~'k hw :o ly )irth, 
...J11l l:' ::~ '"l. l.:. e::; .. i.1; t ;:.. ~~ : :1"' ~- ~· J , 
.a. ~u ~ ·~ v :-:. r:.e11 J .l e"l.rt:l ! 
''Eo .. s l e11 tly , ' ::;·:v s.1 l ent l y , 
,., . 
e 
''"· 
. 
rous -.:;L t :s ~ive 
2'o 3od im:J,Trts tc h m'ln he'l.rts 
T' .. le:JS : ~11 ; of h :3 1e ~~ven . 
.?o e:lr rrny m ·~ , .. i J <::! rT•! i.1 ; , 
~ut l l .... . v '11 :: :-lJ or s n , 
'''here rr:·~ ·::lr J0u. l .3 vill r :~ J:; ':r:: hi , at lll, 
':!lh-:; Je1r "'!1riJt o;nt'3:r s i1 • 
,:lh&r:; ~. Lil .lr'.:::;:., r,ur::J ~.11 1i lhpjy ~ 
-:r:1,y tc1 ... :. ~ e~,Bd. "':nil ; 
"'\" er" r. ) .s:;r-y cr i 98 t t .::> t1.1 r , 
:0~ uf ~l ~ ~ tuer rr: ill; 
·:1. r ~ i·"··;,.. :l t .f st ~ _ l.:> N4':;.:!h 1.' •. ~ , 
.'. • .110.. f· j t ' J. l:o1 ~.s .\· :lc th" ~OJ r , 
:.:.e ~Jrk n i_,;ht .'':-' ·~:- s, tl"..a ·~ 1 0!'./ ore~· 
~'...1u ':! .,.i 'tn:'1S co es cnco mora • 
. , . l ol • .- ~h1 :w. cf 
L ., end 1D us, v pr1y; 
t u t Ql r s n ~ '1. l ent.er r : 
3e b rn ·n us t o- ~y . 
·._-e hc"r ~he ~hrj :.- ,!T'?.s ·1n~els 
~ .;; , e: t ~h:... ti n~'1 te11; 
0 vO!!'t€: t r; US, 'l'J de "Rith "J.S , 
.Ju.r Lord ·:mm"'11ue :. " 
.rook: ' hyrr :.i ",\3t'3 
s 'l follo'.\'s : 
" Tomb , thou s "1 1 t n::-t ho 1• h m 1:-n ~er; 
De~t 8 stron~ . ~ut Li~ e i o str " n~0r ; 
Jtr0nge r th'ln ~ e d~rk , ~ ~ li ~ ht; 
3trt..,n-;er th··m ';, "e wron ; , '!1e ri ;ht . 
F lt h :1.n: · .o~;e i-..ur. r: l'l -t J '3.y , 
J~n· :i .;;t A' il l ri'"le c11 s1.ster THy . 
n!i!dl, t ln . 'lt:Lnt e1!.'"t 1 l bs .·: · ~. ~ . 
Til l th9 morni~3 Rh'l l be br ~kin~ , 
J ru · uo:.c :~ ::; ' 1e~ th th3 ':lurd-3:1 :ra·1<l 
Of ier ~3sLar , J oli 'l da . , 
Iilrk. t ,:;.h2 • e ;.r tie a ~el S'1Y , 
;hr i Jt 'Nill r~ se on ~ ·1s t.::r ':J>.J . 
••: .. 1: .• ~1•'li'i sunri3e smites th"l mount'l:!.ns , 
_vurj 1",; l ~:ht fryr .e ..,vcnl;, Lunt"l. :· ns , 
• 
32 ) 
~hen th3 . ~rt~ Jl Jrns r~t ~o ~re.t 
an~e ~·3in t~~ bla~ded fe8t; 
:...~id her 0 .. :ntle'~f, vci~es vJ.y , 
J ris t h~s r sGn on ~~ster ay . 
'Up 'Hlt3 o·.~·n ::J r lives ope d e t 
·.:':1 J\: , · e".r ':!hr.i.st , :rit.h ~· uot:,teps r:1d 'l.~t , 
'l'ill fho~e gar den live!> smll ;e 
~'1!r ~ th ut i as done ~cr · ee; 
~ -d our th~nkful s~irits s~y , 
:r r i st · rcse on "'·uter :i·1~1 • • , 
i !:l ···!!, . "'"L.l l en 3ryant . Th 
i:1 w~ r:...ns. :;r•::. s " , bre:1ks for th no·.·; ':tll · ;·· i r .. L1 h.r hy :ns n s .D~ lL-3J 
'1S: 
:ve. }r ' s .or:.e 
r. nrr.n' .v fir.( hl 
'' :'ose tLe i1: 1.3, .,_ : :::ro~d "dl ;rGen 
•-r ii':': VJ. ' 2::. Je.gp p'3.th. '1;1 S'1.I~k Jet \'COn' ' 
' ' e~.rtf1 ' b ~9.3\.~'ry':J ,;1 ..... ; "' , 
! r tountains ~~ohed , her r 1er3 flov3J, 
~ 10 fr v • '.:; t0 t !1e s h9..'i c·.v;y ·H,od ::'ls e r 
The p l qs nt s.-und f 1 re ~ze <> n.3 ) i r " 
r: is s i on'1 r y h;prn ,.,. 
' 
.: -~ J ':>y 3 (;!T.v s ~m:s :: ereJ 1:13 O)o +; 
he 1 st st. Z9 
-
n t=.re ~omy. ris on vh.L~h s 
"Lo ok fr~~ th3 sph.re of en l e s d~y. 
0 God ~ rrercy nd of mi~~t t 
In pity lo ok n thcs~ Nh0 s r~y , 
• _shted . i n th) s 13.:::-~ .--;;: l) :ht . 
" 
very 
JG cl d v l e , i n lonely ; l en, 
::.:ro·1.ded m:ir t, by str'3'1.!T or 
How m~:r.y f' the scns ci' m:m 
sea , 
T·iG;r nn t. t .e rress~,2;e .:;ent frorr thee ! 
"SetHi forth t. y er~l fl , I, rei , t0 ~~ 
ef-
· r t~r~~tt l e~s you: , the hard3n3i ~11, 
sc~ t tered , ho.e l e s fl cJk , tjll ~11 
3e _;g,ther-=d tc tty re ~ ~efu ..L • 
• 
(33} 
" ~e a t err tty rr "h ty ovord tn spe k , 
Till :f'<1Hr• sh·-ll a~·,,n , :E1 doubt Jep 
To s.·f: Ee boLl , f-c st. 1. the Ne':l.k, 
;~ J.6 t jnd s.nd hea l tr.~ broken hec..rt. 
"The · :3.11 these ·t:s.ste , 3. dr'es.ry !'!Cene , 
'N.t8. t m:J.k. · s 3-d den as we ;aze , 
Sha ll sr~~ ~itt livin~ wa ers green , 
i~nd lift t c he"'Ve .. the v r ~~e or .r~i e . " 
"Is s.bH3u.s -::~st b ~.- cloud n sur: 
l' 1 it o ' er tho s urr" e r ~ r3.s s , 
S , in thy sj:ht , 'lmi:~ty C e : 
;..artL ' r :::erer'l- 0n. p'1ss . 
" l.nd ::hilt. t. 15 :,·e~,rs , an e "<ll s host, 
Sone LrcJo i nc swjf t ly on , 
Tl~ bri~h ~st nave ttq ecrth ~~n br~st 
J ~ ~ l i . ten, 3n<l arP gene . 
' ' Ye~ drth the ~t::.r of Sethl ehel!' sh • 
l uster pure and -~ee t ; 
~d stj l l j t e~ds, s once · t l ed , 
o the r.:essiah ' s feet. 
. . . . . . . . . . . . 
" 0 Father, m~y t ~ t holy 2tqr 
Grm" ever .. ye:-.r rrore bri~ht , 
i.nd send 'it s ~ l odc·us bes.m !!.far 
To f'll t:e world w t h 1 ght ." 
vc· tr9 . .:;ec1 ir1 Oltr hyrrns the grcN:th cf J...rrer i can 
de: .. ocrr->.:;:-' fru: its birth ~t t he .h'e cf the Re ol · ti on , t hrough. he 
·ear~ o!" e~rlJ· childhood -~~ lC•\';in_; -:-Hh a tn.st ::: nd fq}th i:r: ~~od the 
ave to d' Pis 'cidd:n ::, . ,.,e h9.ve V'.''ltchec1 ·the ~1· ~de<a l 
broaden1 ne of n t ereE.ts , an('i t 1e r eo.cUr.s cut after ne · tb cv·lJ.ts anG. 
ideas ,. ''nc' ·.ve have seen tl-;.c ~;N;thflo. 2. ~ l ow of p leasl<r e in he pt:.re 
inte:!.lectt:.~l c1evelonrr.en nL e e:-,rJ.~' ad le.·cence . :'hit> grov;th ·.ve '::ill 
trace durL1:~ the r er:ioc".. cf U~P r~ ivil ·· ·ar , f c·n 1850 to 18f O. 
GIVE .. W'R ::.:.~1UD (lbfO.:- l Ef.O} 
fC!" 
nne of t he e:a· 
Willi'D.ln 
":t~ ll \'·ill :.'e t r .t::<t tl:.0L·. -~ , s ·:rt.JJ seer:: C:arh. 'lnli. ..::.r 2r~; , 
· ncl the: he~ .... t i't:.int 1)ei~.c~ th l:J ::o ::! .i!..sten~c.t; r ;, ; 
. ).A.~- • r · ·-,~~h c- ~~ s tc£ r oC<.r ~-D t :.. .;a~ 1 '::orr. a;-:cl :·c. ~ rs- ~ 
::t:ll w:i 11 .:e trust i n GoU. ! 
" Cur r:~res ee di .. ;y- tnl b;r fJ. :..t. [l.no•n. cc • 
. t'..r..d. ~.ur b:l nd ::: wcs.l.n ;; riL·:r, uc ;rief ~ ~c. 
rr:J.r cu._;. i rr. a l one ·::}>\" h8t 0l.tl' w j' ~l-' :- inte 
···e fir ,c_ c·,~ IJ€3-CE\ ~ ;:;~~11 . 
" J:,(; (;..,(! r ,_ r 1.... • C' od ! r:-r _e'.~ 
0ner,_t !"·i_,!' ,.ocr sr 1_, s .~~· 
~'kr ,_,_,e~1: rrc :f'err n~ 
.3c:·~. t .:.C" 1 : ... ~3t. r)os j :~ne ll; 
'";hoc~c~e fc.,..: , , OL ~ :1:;-· ;~.· j ..)5,~HT i - ~cet r~ n~ , 
.t.J_C. .... ~o ... _~ ~ :· r l· 3 ':.11cl :., l: ~.c.l . 
'' i::v fr r u J.<.r s~:y he u i _;ht s:~· ll t\ur l :1er ~ .:;.dn ·~ , 
.~::.;j_ :.~. 1J0"r , ,L.:.(_ :.;~ .. · ti:r oL:_)I •. s ,~c l0u: ')' tes; 
c .... r r, .. :<._;~:.. y=,_tl:. le~.(s (\ fl o·;,:,.;r-c l " . . l:e o. r:.e::.c.cn: ' 
,.._.e: u .> r ru ,, o!:.. h! patient se l:f'- e; i a l, 
.\cce,t,t - e t.!l J'C.~h · p t sltr .. n -: !.i.O t fr,..,., . .~ . .1P. C:£.s : 
Cur· ~;nerdon li es be~:·nd 'c:l€: h~ur ci ' trj 1, 
Ou.r J ro·sn be~;(,nr'J ~ , P cro .:.l • " 
nne~:.-!:1. n .~- s helter>. . .... - -~-' 
Tn S\'.'-"':1.-.t ~·P.~l~,. _. _. _ ~~ ··~r. reBt , 
:. .1cl _,. v· .• r.o cv:;. l. os.rtlL ~o.n bn · uz::; , 
LJ. lL'e., i r. :'0c,t ·L, "'·_prer .• !::l l ,IT tle" t. 
'' ,·cr lL'e i :._;o c;d. , · .. hc ee tiU.~.l fl o". 
i1e mot 01:.::. o: 0' iL:>- v:i ll obe,;_,: 
-...1 U. d.e':ti: s JOu .,. tL..,:- .. ··kes · ~:; knc7. 
'~h l i::.' div in€: -':; 1-::.t :-11 th n;; s " • 
''. · Hi ;corl .:. t i:; tc e:~~· t 1: f (> c.ss , 
, tl n ~l·r l'er~o~~ e ~e . "- n · lUI L, i~ . .l .. , ,_. ~-~ ..... - \I ~ t 
lt,;n, n::l...;.;:; :. ,_ i :J .. 1::., r.. ur '3r in:;s u... cs , 
1 or ·vor _::, UE larm , s:".:.'-"6 onl~r ,, r • • 
t. s 
f' 
( ~rl 
'L oJ 
h · ' i~.u3d L1. te f ar.: ily . 
t 
., . 
--.A. .J 
t 
.., ! " 
... 
uU rst ....... n __ , 
''0, de•J l:· !F; ; t : ...,_ t e~rt 1·· ' s ~ro"a~ i n_; 
I , : lJ ·..:;.:-tt ~- i ·:1 j o;.: ~~: ·1:1.e ; 
,_ ~0 ' 
- ~ ,..:!.1 ~ ..L.::~ ·l : "{ri ~lt.. . ::~_.:; '1e:'1::.:1_~ 0 ·1 l rn , 
rn ) .. 1-~'11·~ s C _!)~J ,.. utid~... ... '111.1 ~ 0rn , 
110 :-.,.,. .. :11~., 0(c~sol~,:: i Yl 
9.3:.>3d ·~ •:; "'1..:.~- th'1.t 
f e ll--
T'"".:, ""'r:: . ' 
I I = 0'.1 r .:;il ->•i U . t .,• J. l 
:' u_-.. :1u.m.n ::-; L'.: r :!. ~.., 
J~ ,t izel iut~ t~· asn~t i ~ :0~ 
" f s-ll :o:r 11:·; -:."1 1 c:· yl''l:i' r ! 
lJ 1"1-.J.l ... , • .; J ~-m t l J\"'01 rl .::r :r: 
ruat ·-:Ga -~1 1~~~-- . .>":4 +2:c 1p ....... r"}. i ~· , ~.:.. :. 
• .:, , "',lc.:L:>c1 ~ .,..0 +-' 1:.1 ~ :_~ 1 .... +,:,...~ -~- T::. H .... r _ ..... 
tf1 1CJ !1 ~~ ·1 
. .,. 
' L ' .1 ·-1-i i 
.,t : ... n 
- ··.s 
.. 11 3 
~--
\..•- o: 
::r'.: ::1.m:~s :-110 r: 
oJ..I - ,--, ............ 
-....;. , 
., ~~ •. • - ,I. 
I. -. ___ .,...) 
).. . 
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~ ·1 
.. . l G~G 
·' .., 
" " T I 
.-0 ., 
t ~1(< 
.)1' Je:JUS ' 1 • T ~ 
.--.'1-nnor . 
! ~ ~Q t ~J~ o~~f-~ l os~ : 
:-r ....... v .:':! ~·v:e_;r ~- :tJ -;:~ tr:rr:.:r 
~i ~ ~ : 1~-1 ~ J la l , 
, .... A 
., u .. J 
' ' ..:t_.~.: ·.1p , s:t.-~1·1 ll.r· · ., ,.. .. r 0~ ..... &! 
'::' 'D · ... 1-:l;:d i7·l'v: hwo .l ~l J ''!"; 
J. · T~ "i : 1 ~· ::- ~l-c!' i'1 ... ""'r:·or3 , 
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Even ;vhen her son 1!Vas wounderl in the battle of Gettysburg so that 
he was never hi '~ · self again, her faith was ste:tdfast .g,nd true, and she 
c ou ld s a;,: , "There is not one sorrow that I have ha d tha.t I .,Nould part with--
nay, I -oear with joy all th3.t fall s on my heart f rom day to day. I say 
' 'Ne~come, cross of Ohrist : '" Such a f a ith enabled her to write: 
"When winds are raging o'er the upger ocean, 
And billows ll'ild contend \Vi th a.nf_Sry roar, 
'Tis said, f'ar d6wn, beneath the wild commotion, 
'.rhat peaceful stillness reigneth evermore. 
''Far, far beneath, the noise of tempests d:!eth, 
And silver ·Naves 0hime ever £)9acefully; 
And no rude stcrm, how fierce soe 'er it flieth , 
Disturbs the Sabbath o ~· that deeper sea. 
'' So to th9 heart that 1mows th~T love, 0 Purest : 
There is a temple sacred evermore, 
And all the babble of life's an3ry voices 
Dies in hushed stillness at its sacre~ door. 
''Far, far away, the roar of passion dieth, 
And loving thoughts rise calm and peacefully; 
.And no rude storm, how fierce soe'er it flieth, 
Disturbs that deeper rest, 0 Lord, in thee: 
"0 Rest of rest s! 0 Peace serene, eternal: 
Thou ever li ves t , 1.nd thou (!h'1nges t never; 
And in the secret ·. of thy presence dwelleth 
Fullness of joy, forever and forever ." 
The same genuine spirituality ~nd absolute trust in the Divine Love and 
Power which is so evident in the hymn s of ,John Greenleaf Whittier and Harriet 
"Seec her Stowe , is :].lso found in the \"i'Orks of one utterly devoted to what he 
believed t o be the truth, even thou_1h that truth t)e found in the realm of 
pure theism. Although Samuel Longfellow was reared in a mild Unitarianism, 
he steadily drifted unti l in his later years he rejected all sectarian names, 
even Unitarian. His convictions were so intense that he refused to place 
in a book he was compiling the exquis ite hymn,"Ghrist to the Young Man Said" , 
which his "brother had written for his ordination, because "he would not by 
that one name dis t uro the simplicity of his faith in the one Source of the 
soul's higher life." He held Jesus as a human tea~her in high 'lnd loving 
(46) 
.regard, out he insisted that the Divine Spirit alone should b e t he object 
1-r:i.s 
of man's devotion. One ofl\most characteristic and widely used hymns is 
entitled, "Prayer for Inspiration": 
"Holy Spirit, Tru t h Divine, 
Dawn upon this s oul of mine; 
'.Vord of 6od and inward Lisht, 
, ake my spirit, clear my si .·~ht. 
"Holy Spirit, Love Divine, 
Glow 'Nithin this heart of mine; 
Kindle every high desire; 
Perish self in thy pure fire! 
"Holy Spirit, Po'.ver Divine, 
Fill and nerve this will of mine; 
By thee may I strongly live, 
Bravely bear, and nobly strive. 
"Holy Spirit, Right Divine, 
King within my conscience reisn; 
Be my Law, a nd I shall be 
Firmly bound, f orever free. 
"Holy Spirit, Peace Divine, 
Still this restless heart of mine; 
Speak to calm tha' tossing sea, 
Stayed i n thy tranquillity. 
"Holy Spirit, Joy Dhrine, 
Gladden th :u this heart of mine; 
In the desert ways I s i ng, 
'Sprine, 0 Well, for every spring."' 
To Samue l Longfellow, we owe t he establishi ng of "the ves ~)e:r service'' 
in t he form in which so m·m y churches nO''f use it,as well as the be::tuti f ul 
vesper hymns '.Vhbh he wrote for use in th"l t service. One of them is as 
f 0 llOI.'i'S: 
''No•N on .land :1nd sea descending , 
Brings the ni~ht i t s pea~e pro~ound; 
Let our vesper hymn be blendin3 
With the holy calm around. 
Soon as dies the sunset g lory, 
3tars of heav·en shine out above, 
Telling still t he ancient story--
Their Crea t or's changeless love. 
"Now our wants '3..."1d burdens lea.vin~ 
ro his care, who cares for a l l , 
Ce ·1se we fe '.lr in~ , ceas e we 8riev..;.....i ng ; 
At hi s t ouch our burdens fall. 
{47) 
As the darkness deepens o ' er us, 
Lol eternal stars arise ; 
Hope anrl Faith and Love rise glorious, 
Shining i n the spirit's s kies ." 
Among h is hymns wh i ch have become favorites even in evangelical churches is 
his 0 11V11 f avorit e. Th i s h.,vmn g ives us an j nsight into the simplicity and 
s weetness of h js fait h. 
As in all 
"I look to thee i n every need , 
And never lo ok in vain ; 
I feel t hy strone and tender love , 
.t'l.nd all is well again : 
The thought of thee is mi ghtier far 
Than sin and pain and sorrow are. 
"Disc f'!ll_ra.-~ed in the work of 1 ife, 
Disheartened by its load, 
Shamed by its failures or its fears, 
I sink be~' f e the r oad; 
But let me only think of thee, 
/..nd then new heart springs up i n me . 
"Thy calmness bends s erene above, 
~W restlessness to still; 
Around me flO\~'S thy quickening lii'e , 
To nerve nw faltering will: 
Thy presence fills JTW solitude; 
Thy providence tu:rns a ll to good . 
~~'8mbo sorned deep i n t hy dear l ove, 
Held in th~+ l aw, ! stand ; 
Thy hand in ail things I behold , 
And all thtn£~S in thy hand ; 
Thou leadest rile b ~r 1-msought ways, 
And turn' st m.,v mourning into praise." 
tiP!eS of war, thl r e i s more i n teres t i n re l i ::; ion , so at the 
tine of the Civil Jar we find a deer1e11 jns sense of dependance on Him. We 
have a lready s een this in the w[ks of William Burle i gh, of Julia Wa rd Howe, 
of Ol iver ''lendell Holmes , of Jo Greenleaf \7h_j ttier, of Harr iet Beecher 
Stowe, and o f Samue l Longfellowl It is just as evident, though jn somewhat 
different for m, i n o t!.l' modern Gbspel Song. Is is disUnct l y felt in Joseph 
Gi lmore's "l-Ie Leade th Me';, wri t ~ en in 1862 fol l owing a. discus s j on on the 23rd 
Psalm. Sur ely it was a confort~ng thoue ht l n a tin>e of war and bloodshed that 
"'i'ha. te 'er I do , \~'here ' er I be , 
Still •t is r od's hand t hat l eaC eth ~e . " 
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that has ss iven us our best loved gospe l songs . i'lithout it, Amer i can per-
s onality woul d be i ncomplete . 
3 efor t~ le ::~.ving the Civil V!ar period with its wa tchword of Freedom, \'le 
must consider for a mor"lent t~'lt l a rge hody o~· pe o:ple who seemingly gained 
most f r OJ'!l the war, and see wh3.t contribution they ·nave made to our American 
hymno logy as a d irec t outcome of American l if'e as they have known . it. Sure-
l y ·Ne mus t cor.'ls ide'l" the Amer ican negra i n an;y discus s i on of American person ... 
ality . Pew men evor worshipped Freed OJ"1 with such unquestioning faith as ci:i d 
the Negr o for t wo centuries. Jlo him, slaverjl was the sum of a ll villainies, 
the caus e of -<t ll sorr ow ; vher eas, Freedom was the key t o a promised l and 
s weeter even than t hat promised to the ch ildren of' Israel. Life on the 
p l ant a tion had been hard. Suffer i nr~ , de3. th, unvoiced long ing for a truer 
world : a ll were a part 0f the s l ave li f e. Losing t he jo;vs of thi f1 -_,;orld, 
the l'Jegro, in h is ohild l ike sirn9li c ity, eaberl;·r siezed on t he offered concep-
tjons of the next . Pat iently he res i :-:;ned hi~nself to h is f a te, .3.11c] loo1{e t'1 
forward to the joys which -.·iere to coJiie i n the heaveniy home . Death, there -
for0 , held a }::eculiar fascinati on for him. 
"Dig my gr ;-1.V8 l ou ~  "'-nd. narrow! 
M.~ke roy coffin long and s tr ong ! 
:Sri3ht anBel s · t o l nw ·fe e t, ' · l 
Bright angels t o my head 
:Sright angels to carry ·nw v:hen I'm dead . 
Oh, my little s oul ewi ne shine, r, h i.ne, 
Oh, my lit t l 9 soul gv ine shine ,like a star. 
Good Lord, I'm bound to Heav 'n a t l ast ." 
He liked to think of dea th because it was the beg ilming of r f'r.l }1---<.<:tpp iness 
·where: 
''Dare's no ra. i n to we:l: y ou, 
Dere' s no sun to burn you, 
Oh, push a.lon~ , believer, 
I want t o :~o home . '1 
When the Ab olition agitation began in the North, ho9e came to th8 Negro, and 
Freedom became his ideal of l ifA . . 0n e even dared to sin~ : 
"0 Freedom, 0 Freedom, 0 Freedom over me! 
Before I'll be a slave 
( 53) 
I 'll be ':)1.12' :i "ld :in :rn~r -_:rave, 
nd g o home t o rny Lord 
And b e free. '' 
A.t the outb reak of the Rebellion, negro9S we r 8 ::;u t in jail i n Ge orge town, 
s . 0 .1 for s i n s ing ; 
"~e' 11 soc~ 11 e ~ .. 1"' t4 e 
We 'll soon be free 
'0fe .! ll soon be free 
·vhen de Lord will ca ll us home . 
My brudder, h o·,v l on-:s 
~Sy brudder, ho N lon?, 
My brudder, how long 
' Fore we done s uf f er i n ' here? 
It won't be l on3 ('i'hric e) 
'Fore de Lord '."' ill call us home. 
':!Je'll '!!1l1r de J11ry r oa d (Thri .:!e) 
That leads ' us over there~. 
':Ve'll wa l k- de golden street (Thrice) 
', here pleasure n ever dies. 
My brudder, hoN long (Thrice) 
! Fore we done sufferin ' here ! 
· ~;e'll soon be free ('rricel 
When Jesus sets me free . 
~e'll · fight for liberty (Thrice) 
\Vhen de Lor d ·.vill .J a ll us ho:r!ie . '' 
,, 
Jihen Emand :pat ion finally ::}1L'!le, it S.eemed to the freedman a 1 i teral ·::oming of 
,, 
the Lord. ·:;ndly he sang in his o·tm plain tive way :, 
"Shout, 0 children: 
Shout , you're free 
For God has bought y our liberty.'' 
Joyed and bewildered, he stood waiting the new wonders of the promised land, 
but they did not come. The shadow of 'l deep disap9ointmant descended u pon him, 
t he bitter disappointment of an unattained ideal. "Vi th renewed oa thos he sang 
t.: ..... , 
as in the old slave days, "Nobody knows de trouble Pse seen, Nobody knows but 
Jesus", and a~ain he droi'med his sorrow in h is reli g ion. The road was rou6h 
and rocky b ut there was joy beyond. 
''Hit's a mighty rocky road, atJ.,, I'm mos' done trabbelin' 
Mighty rocky road, ~n' I 'm mos' done trabbelin', 
Mighty rocky road, an ' I ' m mos' done trabbelin , 
l'se bound to kerry my soul to Jesus 
.3ound to ker!"y my soul to de Lord." 
No wonder they sang with such sweetness anii tendernes-s , ,,Swing l ow , sweet chariot, 
comin ' f or to carry me home ''• Such songs are truly songs of the pe ople , born of 
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mess ~i.ge that ":rr.ankind are the children of God" in his Christmas Carol, 
"i'he Voice o:::· the Christ- ·~hild ''. 
''The e a rth h~s grown cold w:i th its burden of care, 
But a t Christmas it al,'ia~rs is young, 
The he-=trt of the jewel burns lur.t rou s r-1.nd fair , 
And its soul full of MUSic breaks forth on the air, 
l;'Ihen the song of the Ane els ls s ung. 
"It is COP'l ing , old en.rth, it is coming to-nj e;ht , 
On the smowflakes which cover t~v sod , 
The feet o:t' the Ghrist-child fall gently and white 
And the voice of the ~~hri s t-child tells out 'Nit 1 deli ,:;ht 
That :rr.a.nldnd a re the children of God . 
"On t he sad and the l onely, the wretched and poor, 
That voh~e of the Christ -ch ild shall fall; 
..:..Ud to every blind. wanderer opens the door 
Of a hope which he dared not to dream of before, 
Wi th a sunshine of welCOPle f or ~11. 
'"~he feet of the humb l est Y:')1.l.;y walk in t he fie ld 
''/here the feet of the holies t have trod, 
'I'his, this is hhe marvel to JP.o:rtalR revealAd, 
,.!hen the silvej•y tr1.m pets of Christmas h."l.ve ~1ealed , 
'fhat mankind are the children of God . " 
"le find t he same s p irit in his " .rt. Christm'j,S Caro l" where he sings : 
"Then let .every heart keep its Chri s tMas ''ii thin, 
Christ 's p ity for sorrow, Christ ' s hatred of sin , 
Christ 's care f or t he weakest, Christ's courage for right, 
Christ's dre :1.d of the dar kness , Ghrist's l ove of the l i ght; 
Everywhere, ever~rwhere, Christmas to-nj ;?;ht ." 
Somewhat differently expressed is the thought of' universal brotherhood as 
set f orth by r..rary Lathbury , the nLaure-"l.te of Chautauqua" . To her, all Jhris tians, 
regardless of sect, we re brothers. Her hynm, "The Nal"leless Fold'', is a beauti-
ful pr ayer for that spirit of Christian unity for which Chautauqua has stood: 
"0 Shepherd oi' the Nameless l<'old-
'l'he ble ssed chur::: h t o be -
Our nenrts with love 'lnc.l long ing t ur n 
'I'o f ind V1eir r est in thee ! 
'' ' 'NlY Kingdom c orne' - its heavenl y walls 
Unseen aroUnd us rise, 
And deep in loving human hearts 
Its b r oad f'm.mdation lies." 
Some•vhat the some s pirit is seen in Dr . Stryker' s hyrrm , ••Imag e of' the Invis -
ible" , the last stanza of w11ich i s ; 
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CONCLUSION. 
The development of American personality is indeed an interesting study. 
From its early dependence upon England we have watched America reach out toward 
self-express ion. Early attempts were necessarily erude, reflecting the narrow-
ness of American life. The Bay Psalm Book and early doctrinal hymns of Samuel 
Davies were expressions of thihs youthful America. A somewhat broader life was 
manifest in the hymns of 'rimothy DNi.ght and. Nathan Strong during the Revolution-
ary ~riod, but it was not until American independence was a historical fact 
that American personality assumed a really distinctive character. During the 
National ?eriod we saw the youthful glow of enthusiasm, confidence, and optimism, 
which characterized American life, reflected in hymns of national life and in 
evangelistic and rrissionary hymns. T.he new note of freedom found expression in 
the wide variety of sub,jects as well as in the content of the hymns themselves. 
Love of nature, interest in science ·. and the culture of the past, a new and deep-
ened sense of thankfulness to the God who had made America free, and an ardent 
love of country: all were reflected in the !l.vmns of the period. Francis Scott 
Key and Samuel F. Smith were the mos t characteristic wri tars of the National 
Period. 
With the Civil ;var, a new characteristic of A.rnerican personality became 
evident, a passionate love of justice and equality. This love of man, com-
bined ·,;jth love of God, received best expression at the h'lnds of John Greenleaf 
Whittier. This characteristic formed the basis of the further ~rowth of Ameri-
can ideals during modern times. America today is idealistic, yet practical. 
Underneath the desire for material success is a love of truth, and a desire to 
see ,just ice triumph. .Strong, independent, straight-forward, earnest, mere ifull 
Such is the ~~erica revealed in our modern hymns. Such a spirit finds its 
expression in social service, in the strivins toward universal brotherhood and 
world democracy, and in lowly Christian service. Justice, equality,and univer-
sal brothe rhood: these ~re the basie Jharacteristics of America w~ich have 
found and do fjnd expressjon in our Ameri~an ~yrnns. In these hymns we f ind the 
real he~rt of ~nerica. 
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